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VOL. V.-NO.

HOLLAND,

7.

l'LOOTKU A UIQOINS, DoaImb lo Flour and
Feed, Onlna and Hay. Mlll-ataff,
Ac., Ac. in
YennenuFa Brick Building.— Boa AdTertl»««enl.

O

TOTLT HSWIPAPK.

A

April 1, ISM. Buttle

PUBLIfUBDjlVBBT UTURDAY AT

-

BHUIIS QTfi
Off 1GB :

\LUKBKMA

-

tsm,

“

VAN LANDKUAND’B BLOCK.

U

J.

“

IjHFIBLD, J.i. Dealer In Owceriee, Dry Oooda.
Flour and Feed and Produce.. Llquore and
Clgara at Wholeaaleand Betall. Eighth atreet.

r

0.

VAN 80HXL7XV, WitoraaAPubMw.

run

3 or

TK

holler,

1

IVBMlimOV:-fa.OO»irrwU
Umoi.

aucer

JOB PBINTIMB fBOMFTLT ABO NBATLT »OBi.

Retail Dealer Hi Dry Gooda,
Notary Publltf and convey,
oOlce and ator*.cor. 9lh and Market atreet.

;

“
“
“

4, 1312, Florid*

;

IfAN PUTTBN

G. A CO„ Gemaral Daalera. In
Dry Gooda, Gvooariae, Cn»ckery.Mata and
Capa, Kljar, Provlaiwua, etc. ; River at.

V

“

6, 1868, Bnltk? ut Cedar Bluff, Vu.

»r

dl-cowwl

»l!, uny

(lir

or none of thew

i»-

•»•«« *w«* »* ""| <** w™*.
«»
In common with every

Kxtroch (f printed nrttontkinqf»r propoe- other agitation of like character binging
uU fAe nruUmj t |<l0a| eierdna, It should be bur*

Commute*.

Fint Ward

How

lengih set forih In ihe specifications.”-U* reason that

0, 1871, Sinreubip “Relief’* Bulled als, and ptMuhed omr the Mine* ttf
to F.tu c*
memreef the

To the Citato* of ike
i nitrated.

215.

For nodding theelllpae in the centre of the signing gentlemen have been * party to
Park and aoddlng ihe several patches Btl«rtlilng deaigmfdly wr»»ng or not, Is »

5, 1811, ppeuMrtitlUrriaondied.

1b.,

GroceHea,etc.

*lh*

V«.

At Pwersluirg,

2, 1872, Prof. Morae (telegruph Inventor) tliuri.
8, 1863, Richmond evncunled.

A

CO., Doalera In Dry Oooda,
Urocariflf, Crockery,Olaaawaro,UaU.Capa,
Clothing and Feed; Klver atreot.
I

NO.

.

AmtrloAB Elitorloil Erenti.

OcMral Daalaic.

WHOLE

1,1876.

8. “The Committee on Park Improve •! eh cii'»n on Monday, we think the scheme
ment will receive the Mlawlnf proposals; hM been omroached and “thrown back’1
For grading the Park In accordance with
|.

Centemiial.

FImi tid Fm4.

9lie golfoud €itg

SATURDAY, APRIL

MICH.,

^.

on elwthm day evening. But
What we

led— deep,

,rt

by unlU(ht,nwawUh

The Commlitw who are entrusted

and oiheit

CentennialPark, dealre hi give ibe follow- In exposing a scheme can led on over the
Shall we Improve Hie Square on the cor- Ing information of what they have done signatures of four pnmduent and otherand further propose lo do: • * T b0 wp* onohlc*cth>nahle gemlemen, and aim*
117ERKMAN
A
SONS,
General
Doalera
In
Dry
One aquareof ten Hnea, nonpareil,) 75 ccnta
>V Uooda, Uroceriee,Uau and Capa, etc.; ner of Ninth and Fish Htreeiu! Sometimes Coitimilice have already taaen Ihe neces- •
.
( ....cr,,,
. r Ural luaertiou, and ti ceuta for each eubwequent inaertion for any period uuder three Grain, Flour and Feed made a epee allty; River at. I fa called “Market Square, ’’ aoi net lines •ary stejw for vrudlng the Park, which l» “ ,l nc f,,,c
Dl
a * M#
ontha.
of etturse, the first and the in. wt ex|»enslve public otBcers ll has been the fortune of
\I7 ELTON A A RELY. General Dealeraln Drv “Puhllc BqiMre.1* We would auntel, on
I S «. | t . I 1 T.
v v Gooda. Gweerlaa. Crockery, Flour and Feed,
the irew are to tie planted mi the 13th of pan of me work. After ih-d Is finished, ttm municipalityto have.
850 500 800 Provision*, etc. River street.
1 Square
al the close «»f the mouth, the avenues
8 00 io on
5 0*
April, the day yn wlilcii our taartyrpreel*•
in rt| 17 "0
lie stakwl out and the spigs for trees pn»p- “Mark Twaih” had been Invited to the
100
Birdvari.
“
deni died, that ik h« cmIIihI “Lincoln erly niitriird.• • W. wjjtJ ‘“"•''M.upp.r «f Ih.
10 no 17 SI 15 0)
\ Column
<>f At. P*lrt k. »t
17 00 *5 0) 40 00
I
AVKHKATB, O, J. First Ward Hardware
extend an invllation lo all citizens,and
,
«V'0 w ou 15 <W II Store; sell cheaper than any other; 8th Park.'*
*1 ::
ns many as may be interested In the mat- Hartford, Cbnn. Hi could n »l alien and
The
Gimmon
Council
ban
appropriated
street.
ler, hi fake part In Ibis tieaulli'ul demon- sent the followinglelter to ihe President,
Yearly advertlaera have the privilege of three
change-'.
yAN DKK VEEN. K., Dealer In General Hard- $23 for ita improvement,ami it remains airatlon of popular feeling. The move- mDeah Sir; 1 am very aojry that I can*
ware; cor. Eighth and Klver atreet.
for Ihe ciliEenuto do the real. The Gov- men! is one of good taste, kind sentiment,
Buaineaa Cartla in City Directory, not over three
^ w||k |ht; Kn| hl. ||f 8t Pl|,rink t0.
tinea, $100 per annum.
yAN
LAN
DEG
END
A
MKI.18, Dealers In ernor end ihe Mayor haft recommended public spirit and Joyful
Noticeeof Blrtha, Ma-Ttagea, and Deaths pobHard ware, Tin ware and Farming Implo- the pluming of a “ceotenn al * tree by each Such simple acts are theaacntm.mta of no- morrow evening, in mis cenienm w year
Ushed without charge.
menta; Eighth atreet.
tde principles.• • We w mid nak the we ought oil to find a pecu’l tr pleaom? In
An Z before the Sabacriber’a name will denote
citizen; and Hie committee requeat all who
lad lea CiDeclaUy to show their g.a»d taste doing honor to the memory of a man *b we
the expiration of the Snhacriprioo.Two XX algEotilt.
are interesied in the work, to respond to BBj rrtliilnf rfnijmenu la taklii* «. •(> L«d
llfy that no paper will be contlnnedafter dam.
omturwi thr.-u/h 'uurt^n
i.s/t n\j\joa'
All aivjrtlring bllle eollecuMe quarterly
^BTNA
HOUSE. P. ZALaJtAN, l^roprlelor ibe call, ami net out or aum w* lie m t out
. _ Mrat^laaaAccommodation. Free Buaa to and
fmm A. n 'drtM "/l. Ik /We,” imurt by ctmurlw. We mi»hl lu Hn<l |»le..uruin it
at leaal one iree-tbe mtire the better.
fn m the Trains. Eighth atreet.
the Committee on htrk bnprooement,Marth fur the reason that at tills tiMftft we noiur
Our coomry U Uwinti Ha noble tr-tN with
rtITY
HOTEL.
J. W. Mimobbuout, Proprietor.
ally have s felhiw feelhig for tueh a man.
Notices.
Inelegant style, and
\J Bnllt In 1878; Fnrnlshed*
- f Mtfui rtpidily, svm hero
Uolland.
\ On March 20th, theC an Q »n Giuncll He wr iughl a great work In his da «. IU
B flrst-rlBae hotel throngbont.
w here only n few years alnre it was one
UHORNIX HOTEL. 4. MoVio*b Proprietor: unbroken barest, we have to go several received (he following co nraunlcation: found Ireland a proepernl* republic, and
o. of o. P
opposite the C. A M. L. H. R. R. Depoi; good
. “Tlie Com. on Cenumnld Park have ItHiked about him to see if lie might find
accommodation ; building and furniture new.
miles to find a suit able place tor a plc-nic
under
the instruct imai of vour Hon. IwKly ^ime useful thing hi turn bUband In. Jit
* nou.ABD City Lodge, No ?«, IndependentOrder
or any thing of the kind. Once w*t out, .et ibe i*d» of gradiflglhc Park UxMr. Hen•rodd Folltreu.hold* IU rtgular meetings at Odd
..
p^leni of that renub*
Idvirjtldltltsublet
F -Hows' Hall, HollaadMich., on Tnwday Evening
rv N. Kenvnn liw $•*>; bm .»y..»rr..in- l“ervr' 1“'
,
,
the
trees
will
improve
year
by
year,
and
nooNE A ALBERTI, Livery and Hale Stable.
miliiw
l» nut » c..r|n.r,it«b »ly t<. »ol. r in H«
"»hl1
*' «b*«flng III. pnnt
II ofllce and bam on Market atreet. Everything if each one iwrlonn* bis pari, the work
* VM U n R b roth er*- arbot rdlal y n vl ed
3 • M.
U IdHAHKorroN,
t natfWftatM N. O.
a valid contract, yt»ur Committee there I official! ffflnt deserved punishment, so be
Irst-elase.
will goon be done. “Muiiy hands make
J. A. RoorT, R. 8.
fore auggeats that j(»qr I’on. laaly in l»e* mUql Up bla atoff and smote Ulm. sod be
VTIBBEUNK.4. II., Uvery and Sale Stable; a llylr work.’’
IN Ofllceof Dallv Huge Line to Saugatuck. 9th
street, near Market.
Families wlsld ig to act out a group
* a. x.
tiiat he give two giatd stiieil.-sfor ihe laith*
l»e«n •*» unbeeonilngly remomlcal at
Wiprat'n tai BUektalthi.
representing each member. of ihe family,
ful peilormance of the
to have laid up $I2.0UI a year out of a salA Raouuu Commamcatton nt ITbitt l#on»»it.
No. 191, F. A X. M., will behold at Masonic Hull, |\i4KEMA A BRO., Wagon and .Blacksmith will be allowed lo do so. inhere tire any
Holland. Mich., on Wednesday evening, April I / Shop. Horae-ehoelngand all kinds t»f repair- head* of fatuities who do not lake an m
^00'-‘n" he
"""• "•
(mind that the rtectvtary of the Inh-rloraling done. River Street.
8, at 7
„ „
Gio. Laodkr, W. M
tereat in the movement, we hope he childIn the me m time ma t rs bearing u|>on
| wnva
ways grayed
praveu.over
over ewrry
every oeperatc
w|»*-rnw: iiimi
and
C'LIBMAN. 4.. Wagon and Blacksmith Shop;
J. O. Dok«hjho.
47*ly
Horse Shoeing and all kinds of repairing Ten will take the matter up, forthev are ",lr oh'rt" •IfOl-n 'kh..
„,)C,b,rr.|»r«irW.l.1.i
wh, Imen.lid
pons. Cash paid for Furs.
the ones who will reap Ihe most benefit.
Thenrtln.oTewnan.n.lI.ep^'dlB*.^,,,,
„1(| ,1,^
The mnall am mat of lab >r or m mey we of tins Common O'Uiicil of the 22tii iuat.
XtreUsttillon
kept that tna'C; so he killed him also, lit
gttiiitrtJ gireftorg.
Secnltry of the Navy knew
IbOSMAN. 4. W.. Unrchant Tatlor. and Deal.-r may spend In this work wi'l not be bait, published in lids week s Issue, where we foUn(j ,|,al
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o’clock,
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Sac'g.
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O

in ready made clothing and Gents' Furnish
Ing Goods.

Attamyi.

UOWAHB. M.

D., Claim Agent, Attorney and

No- iry '‘ubllc;Hlvor street

Merchant Tailor. Cloth pnrehased elsewhere, will be cut loopler. Roairlng
prompttr attended m. River street.

k’.U', P J. O.momlmir at Uw and Solicitor at
( )
to lir. I’owors building.
' Chtacorv ->«
West ot Kiver Sirejt.

_

Vu^nt. o

But

IJUTKAUW. New

Kirkiti.

20-b of March,

it

Klver stroet.

it

live in.

First Ward Meat Market; best of
k. Meats always on hand. Eighth atreet

I

.1 more

.

a

cold

early enough to plant

exiHuiuro to sun or

wind; they

t

cate

uld

to

winds.”

growth of

against the

In taking

sh«

t*

trees, and lo

Afier an informal discussion ihe

7.

sham

trial, no he dc*

r'^rr r

ku,

On Wednesday, March

aitotiesa

{Uni ,1,1!

man to a Iml-

Omkreta had no

follow- hut piny; no system of m

20, the

•

equally anxiou* l*i prevent the ap*

Council pointment of any

>r

G.kI

but party

ils

huta hat'a vM»at, and
excn<e for exiting, anyhow

Ing communication wo* received hy Mayor Liolley ; no vl-hm

Landegend:

Iikiriii.

—

.

foand that the Congies*

lit

^

changea.

decided not to make any

l»e

him.

t-

prmnolc very anxloin to Inveatimitean Ainhunador
protect Hie »uml who h id ttialioiiored the comUr/ aitroml,

tnew nt s »d in order Hie lieiter to

May would

them.

. Hn
— ^

Hr. ixidelsKT tieing preaent, In iM*liHlfof eoginefl red lliMugh a

exerelsd In keeping the r«M»is from

I\

alM»ui handling susplciou*claimi

Impiovrment.
the

to

wind. We

up and moving evergreens great
should

^

said commltlfle -ubmllted a ohanqe in

ildnk therefore that the n-t-tof

lie

aminyitt]ti

'

rec'iinmeiid evergreens

trUlTE. 4..

Dealer In all kinds of meats and
vegetable- ; Meat Market on Bth street .

pW

cmnmumL.t

t

think of pluntimf ireea tuam.

l>c

. ,
in

0. “The May«)r Mated that Ihe object ihHn he did about handling a ship, and he
meeting
was u.
to he
ir u
a communicu I
.
.. found
#
j
of the m-et
ngw«a
te .r
^
d of# h(m<
|,e
Ion from Ihe Commliteo on Cenit-nniul
, ,,
Park
H v(*rv •“Rl Pr|,vatoSecretary itadlHcn

now, ou ihe

looks rather wi.itry

«“

UM

read)

to he planted so early, for Iheir flue roots

LEYS. P..

V18S0HER

make

U the day more espec-

Meat Market, near corner are easily klHe l by

L. Attorney nt Law and CoHcciIng I# Bl/hthand Kish Street A!! kinds ol saun'co in Kou/on'a block, ind floor, sages constantly on hand.

A., Attorney at Law. Notary Puln
lie nml Conveyancer.Keuyon a building.
Corner of Klglith and Hlvor street.

13tli of April

city and

ially M)l apart for ibis work, hut

We would u »i

Chtacery

rjigS KYJii,

improve our

will

The

V

11/ URZ, C. G.. Merchant Ttil-r. Full line of
vv Oents' .FurnishingGoods kept in stock
Corner Klghth and Market street.

it

more desirable place to

\roRST, W..

J^clUUDE, 0.

W., AtUinieyat Law and Bollcllot in Chaucenr; ortke with M. D. HowAnn. rnr. Eighth and Klver atroi-ts.
Ann

for

,

»•

^

contract.

.

.

.

f FAN DKK IIAAR, II., Dealer In Fre-h. Halt. out of ihe gnum! <ts slior* a lime m possiVan
no reason or
and Smoked Meats and VegoUbles: paper
4., Proprietorof the Pioneer
ble. This will, of course, apply to all
and twine; 8th street.
To ihe Hun. Mavorand Common Connell of Ihe Therefore,Ik* massacred that Coiigress to
Bukoyy; baking done to order; 8tb street.
City of
, .
trees but especially to evergreens.
EBiufutorlii, Kllli, flhopi, Bte.
nEdSIN.LG. 4. A Proprletror of City Bakery;
Gkrth:— Inasmuch ms your
1 i,,‘
We
hope
Hie
Indies
will
not
foiget
to
confectionaryand cigars; Hefresbmeula In
on Hie CenteniilalPark finds Itself with- When lie had flublied Ills great work he
this line served on call; Eighth street.
ITEALD, R. K.. Manufactnrerof and Dealer In bring their flowers and shruta and help o
out any power to form or change plans in anid, in hia figur ilivo way. “L », I h ivu do*
1 1
Agricultural Implements; commission agent
arrange them. L* t all— old aad young— Hie laying out of he Park, we
SasttlK ABd liokllgsfor Mowing Machines; cor. lOthARIverstreet.
Bl|
^tiin! i,, ireUna “

V

J^INNSIUNT,

Holland:
Committee

l

bewby

i

V
|\

BN-YON, NATHAN, Banking andOollcctlug.
Drafts bought and sold; cor. Pdghlh sod

Klver streets.

pAUKLB VAN PUTTKN A
.

-

CO., Pmnrleuirs
io Flour “The Centennial’’ comes ouiy once in a
Saw and

of rtugger MllU: (Steam
Mills.) near foot of Bth street.

Hie
tumlred years.

ITERBKEK,

.

II. W.. A CO., Proprietors of the
........... Plsnlng Mill.
.. ........
Jnds of bondPhoenix
All kit
jjtv (iltJJi' L, FashionableHartter and Hair- ing material furnished at Grand Ranlds prices.
cu’ter. Rooms one door eaai of City Hotel.

Burton.

V.

.

\I7ILM8
Bosk! all sutlnity.

JjlNNEIvANT. Mtaa A. M.,

Denier In

?

Books A

f

of Farm Pnraps.
of wood taming and sawing on

P. II..

All kinds

Mannfitcturer

Holland, March 31,
(5. A. Durros,

1876.

R. A. SCIIOUTKN,
II. 8. E tOLK,

plans.
187(1

Common Council

out their own

Dated : March

VoUrr FtblUa

Tkm

Ofl

Wm.
K.

A FiAUD.

Btr-eu

Tima ends ibe

IJ08T, IIKSRV D., Re»l EaUtr ana In«iirancr
Wk submit the following us u local rid*
J^ANTERB. L. T. Dealer In Books, StatlonAre'ii, N"tafjr HuWle anS OnnTaranMr; Ool
die,
suspecting h iwevt-rh mtiural solution
ery, Ctgire, Notions and Toys, opposite iNtlon* oude In n<
HolUnd aii»t *lolnlty.
City Drag Store, Eighth street.
by sundry developnvmta tH*lwe«}nnow and
y A N BOH ELY BN. 0„ Noury PaWlo^ JusHee
BOOtl Bid BkOSI.
of the Peace ind Conveyancer. Ofllce IM
the closing <>f the polla on Monday eveland UUy Ntwf, Bth atreet.
n.ug. Our puzzle consistsIn harmonizing
IJM.K Kit DINK W. A U. General dealers
Vj In l >•>** and Shoes; repairing neatly done; VI/ALBH. H . Noury
______ Public. Conveyancer. six incidents which we will kive In the
River street
and Inanramo Aqent. Ofllce,(Vty Drug
otder that they took place:
Store, hih street
J^KKUl.D, E.. Manufacturer of and dealer In
__
Bools and Shoes, Leather, Findings, etc.;
nnieiBBi.
t. “Let the Common Council employ
Eighth street.
A NNIB. T. E., Physician;residence, opposite for a time a competent man as a Park
Drug! aad hBdkUsa.
/\ 8. W. cor. Pabflc Square.
('commissioner, »ud vtite a small sum for
I\OK8HURG. J.O., Dealer In Drags and Medl- | EDEWiKR. B. Physician and Burgeim: Ofllce laying ou*. according to an approeed plan
X/ clues, Palm# and Oils, Brashua,Ac. Phycorner Eleventh' and River meet opposite hm merely In a general way, H»c parka or
•Iclan'a prescriptions carefully pat ap; Klghth at. pnblic square.
squares «*f the cUy. When the time for
selling out trees arrives, let every c ite,
\7a.N PITTTRN, Wa., Dealer In Draga, MedU VI ORRIH, 8. L, Physician and Hnr/eon. OfBce.
claos, Paints. Gila, etc.: Proprimor of l»r. .VI over g. Uaaoi.D’s Boot and Shoe Store. w ho wishes, have the liberty to set out a
true or shrub under Ihe direction of the
W. Yam Din iltsiurs Family Medicines; River Bt. Eighth etre
____ ____
Comraiwdoner.*’—AWrwrt/wm n communiQCIIOUTKN.R.
A.,
Bnrgwn,
Phreiclaa
OWtetri\V A1MH IlKBEU, Druggist A Pbarmacht; tfull
cation in the Nkws of nb. 26fA, «nt in
t
'
clan.
Regular
graduated
and
Licensed.
OfVT htock of gotKlsapperiaiulng to thebusiuess
floe at reeidence. corner 9th and Fish street.
•ee advertisement.
bp H. Citkiwijk.

I

.......

TV

V

t.

____

carry *bie* lay with me right— that wo* jioliticf
enough. When hecutno across a replilo
kc forg'd to liiqulre whether he wai a He*
'f

Com. on Park.
II.

A

ihe power to

29.

hand and done to order. River atreet

diatiotury ; O-mfectlonary . Toys, etc. ; Klver

^

lend a helping hand, rememberingthat

II.

JosLIN,

Uitkhwijr,

Schaddklkk,

first

chapter of the

Cen

«

a!ie«l liU staff

and

bat .Imply

“let

nlm have

it.'*

Hon*

Ik: his n tme-1 wLh we ha i him liere
kl ,r|in u„ Up (or ,|,e Centennial. Hut

orod

that cannot

he.

Ilia fflaff.

which was

the

And now eymiiol of real, not aliam, reform, is Idle,
we wish to ask these gentlemen lately com- However, we still have with usiheayuihoi
posing the Committee on Park improve- of Truth -George Washington's Inti#
mem, how they desire u< to view these hatchet— for I know they've hurled It.—

tennial tree-planting husine-R.

pn)ceedings, as a farce or ns a fraud t

th

v

Have

Youra

truly.

B.

L

Clemen*. ”

been duped or are ihey niteinpting to
Inimaterliil la »h«lwK.'ver[ U«h. 8iixn>i*x*.y. Him he will nul

dupe ntber.*
ight

we

ItHtk

upon

men and as gentlemen their conduct needs
an explnnati »n, lest others explain it for
them and do eot give

ro-

their transtet loos. «s turn te Washington, except In obedleucfl

It

b»

«« onler fnan the PreeWunt, or in ettm-

pttflnctwith the

law which tno

MIttiary

tbe desired inter omoiniuee of the llonae has ordered to ne

faitli a reported. He left Washington for two
Mayor by reason*. First, It was not a tit place to
order of tbe Common Council. Their ec- educate bis cbildieu ; and second, Hie sal*
Hons confirmed the fitness of tbe praject ary was not enough to embie him to live

preiatlon. They occepled In fanl
pofilion tendered them by the

placed Into iheir hands and Inpeocbes their decently and keep up fflwlHy apiwarances.

subsequentand present poeltlon.An “ap* With Uie pMapect

«>f

having bis pay

re-

proved plan” wea suggested sod Is now duced and the other extraordinaryevent
2. "IMted, That the recommendations
Bry flood*.
Badilm.
set forth In the message of the Mayor rela- advanced as a reason for resignation. The of unmnokliig Belknap’s Knavery , Geu.
J^EitPdJH. D. General dealer _ In Dry IT AU PELL, II., ManniOctarerof and dealer *b tive to Ihe Improviwents of Market Square grading was considered as the “first” work Sherman Is in an unhappy frame of mind.
ny
Harness,
Trnaki,
Baddies
and
Whipe;
__
'kiotls, Yankee Notions, Hats, Caps, etc.;
in accordance with the diagram accomEighth street.
tor. Eighth and River atreete.
and is now object td to. In fact the
ponying the same, l»e and tbe same are
Qnv. Geaxt has a brother who* first
lovMf Maihtaei
BiMMOktag.
hereby approved and adopted; • •• that extracts show that by every set and
ANTERB. A. M. Agent for Ottawa and Alle- * committee of five citizens be annrdntrd they epproved In deiall the entire plan for name Is Orville and whore many jobbing
T AUDER Misses.,Fs»hionableDressmakers.
Rwn Gopntlee,for the “Howe Sewing Ma- by the Mayor to superintend the Improve- the Improvement of Centennial Piit as It transnctlona do not add much lustre lo the
JLi Rooms opposite the Poet Ofllce. Elghfh street.
ne. Dealers la needles and attachment a.
ment of Centennial Park, in accordance came from tbe Council, and thtf they en- administration.The second seme Is often
rurtitun
with tbe plan and din* ram adopted by the
htvw, WuilBit, Btt.
misprinted by some newspapers. Tbe
Council. f • Tbe Mayor appointed as dorsed the
MEYER H., A CO., Dealers InallklndBofFnrWe might esk for more Information on New York Timet colle him Orville H.
IU nltnre. CurUlns, Wall Paper, Toyo, Cofflns,
members of the “Committee on Park Im

—

above word

i
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Picture Froatee, etc. ; River street.

it

Wm.

pnwement,”Dr.
H. this subject, were It not that these entire Grant; the troy TYmre, Orville X; the Ulh
Joelin,
ID, Rev.
iwt. H.
n. UtterwIJk, J. W. Minder proceedings in all their apperent strange- ca Herald, Orville 'M. The New York,
haul, aad K. 8cb»dd.l«..:>r-**J>fcjjWw
nets will bevt lost their importance sod tfanesys:"NIs real name Is Orville L.
HtpmaediKf-' «*» 0**nw*
-reachedbeyond the object aimed at by Grant. Let no injustice be done to the
thtir mrttiailQf |
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4. M., A BON, General Deolera la
Fvaltate A Cofflns ; Eighth strpet.Bee ad
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Grocer ia« and BupaHee ; _
ready market for couatrv erelace; . A choice
lUwk always oa hand; cor. Eighth and Market et. Eighth etreet.

r

theetty;
'

when notiBylng *»cb member of hU
poettlon. In proof of which ttie

BUckamltk shop la mu* of Store; Eighth street.

NnrMmt.
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pointment be unqneHiedly Accepted tbe
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Monday evening. To
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may
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the eiknt

be an eflort to
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throw
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ridl*J
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T« Ootww.
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Ludegepd la t|tta bchilf nd pUc. him la *d th. Mil paatthlag
following
a (aim posHloa Mora the pabHe al the U« whipping.
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_ which were publishedin oan NationalCom _
ne in February, 1872 ; and
Senator Ooakling fori
the Secretary that the eon.
wss then in fort o fcrehh

ik pledged to support

_

Committee eTCongri
impelled him tArtun off
when he read i$ debate
e proposed imnttrhmnnt
- -- v3 to apprehendthat h# might

wrangle between the Committee on Indian Affairs
and the Committee on Territories,m to a quei

Preakknoy.

•

HILLS.

ran.

.ocount of the
pped by Fath-

the

Ho^urRtCrrr^ifioHioAi).

upon

from Lincoln,
residing near
be arrested and prosecuted on a criminal and the expendituresat £588,400,000. No In- laid before the Senate a communioaUonfrom
kve just returned from the Black
ohaige.
the Secretaryof War inoloaing a oommanloaHilla, with one of whom he hatia oon^•mo of taxationk propmed.... The return
O^iutow-fMieral of SubTo MU making appropriationsfor riven of peace in Spain has censed thekraeofadeobt»in«d the following inf?T # defldeno/ appropriation
•etablkhiuga relief fund for invalid and
and harbors for the next fiscal year, as pra# $800,000for the eubalstenoe or the army.
paiedby a subcommitteeof the Hm, sails
for about $t>,00(k8iO. f..An indiotmentbss
by the Wsehingtougrand Jury
print* e special dkpatchrewith $88,000 of the inetitatioo'e fund*.... affaiuat Kilbourne,the real-estate pool man, for oeived from Rio Grands City, stating that news
Key bring bwk mple. of gold whleh
Sannton, P&., has
a de- rafusincto answmr the questionsof the House was receivedthat the Mexican force* had been
whioh
j. the
BtructiTeoonfl*)? ration. Loos eetimated at Committee Mr*. Marsh, in her testimony badly defeated by the revolutionist*, with the
flneet gold ever dng. On ecoount of the
tisaooo.
before the Clymsr oommittaa. said ahe under- lose of 1,500 men and ell their artilleryand

_

Mohbai,

for 1877 estimates the revenue at

4m

•u

400,000,

i

him
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THE NEWS CONDENSED.

h**

juet

attempt to rob the Pint National stood that the Fort Bill tradershipwae a matter
Ivtween Mr. Marek and Mrs. Belknap, and that
Bank of Ohambaraborg,Pa., w<a fruatrated
Secretaryknew nothing about it/ so far as
the other night Two men entered the bank
knew. Bne contradicted Pendleten in regard
on a pretense of making a deposit, and when to his denying having gone to Europe with
the oaahier opened the safe they knocked him Mre. Bowen and herself and her husband.
down, eeized a $80,000 package,and attempted They aU went together, in June, 187L Bhe
knew nothing about Pendleton'srailroad claim,
to eeoape. One of them stumbled and fell
down aa he waa making his exit and was and had no knowledge that Mre. Bowen repounced upon and securedby a faithful darkey ceived any part of it ,

BOLD

A

who happened to be passing. His confederate
The Committee on Military Affaire have
was pursued and captured twenty miles from freed upon Representative Banning'sbill,
Ghsmbsesburv, and all the money recovered.
with aome amendments, for the reorganize
. .Ex-Gov. James G. Smith, of Rhode Island,
tion of the army. It does ifot reduce the presis dead.
Skvkbb storms and floods In the New Eng- ent effective force of the army, but it roduoes
the number of infantry regimenta from twentyland States have caused serious damage to mill five to twenty, and the cavalry from ten to
property. At BunfllviDe, Conn., a mil) and sight.
.

.

manufacturing property valued at over $300,G00 were swept away. Soma damage Jaalso
reported from New Jeraev. At Canton,
mnvvmc
'oroeetrrcounty, Maas., thetfoeer Pood dam
Vkvaw$y, dastroyisg much valuable
and almoat^iterating
almost
the maL ____
ing village of FuDervifle. Fortunately, the
loaa of life was not large. It is estimated that

A bbckht Washington dispatch says: ‘'Persons

who have

talked with the Presidentlately

H

Caldwxll,one of the

d»W

eighteen

for distances ever 1,000 bUm; ami thattomalent
on the road.
gedtlemui
snow-storm in Borne and otbei
new.pap.reand
pay pore-e
I oonTereed, Mr. Williem
portionsof SouthernEurope on the 20th of for iny dieUnoe at Ihe ret. of o2Jo£t*f5J with
oonooe,>uu
and uno
one ocm
cent ifor
or each
eerli two
tW(
Wright. »y. there i# gold there, and it
Much. This is extraordinary,more so even every three vmMruww,

“Thebi waa a

^Jn^rtaU

than the foot ef snow which
on the same day.

m going

Tennessee

fell in

to take

work

out He
mow was

to get it

did not prospect much, as the

work. The Hilla
mamly
occupied
by
old miners; who
have unanimously voted to aeoept the invitaeea
hohday on tCwth of
are
working
very
hard.
They have to
the
tion of the National Bifl* Association of inauguration
Inauguration ef
of the Liaootu
Unooin monument.
monument.
thaw
out
the ground by baming Jogs,
America to compete for the ohamnionahip of
Houm.—A bill waa introduced by Wlllio to reetore and then they gather up the dirt and
the world.
After an animateddebate in the
the national credit by funding the n on-in tereet
carry it to the water, where they wash it
British House of Commons, the Royal Titles
bearing debt into 4 per cent, bonds, and to repeal eo
bill, making Queen Vtelork Emprem of India,
out. Tho gold ia of the finest quality
has passed to its third reeding. The vote mnek of the Reenmptton act ae require, the Seervtary of the Treaeurj to redeem all outstanding It in] jD-SS?™6 ®0!^* Thepe are now about
tood 809 for the bill end 184 against it.
tendon by January 1HTS....A motion toraeeeV 15,000 men in the Hillw, The roods
A mkxbeb of the English Houa* of Commons the rulea and peae what is known as the Payne Ki
from the south are crowded with miners
has given notice of a formal Inquiry aa to the nan dal bill waa defeated-yeaa, 81, all Demoevsta;
naya, 1«8, of whom 83 were Republican*and 83 and their families going in. Mon, wotruth of the report that the United States Gov- Demoorate.
men and children are on the route. OusTb

too deep for successful

members of the Irish Rifle Association

are

.

.

.

—

1.

ernment bolds a surplus of the Alabama indemnity, for which a legitimate claimant cannot be found.
.American merchant* in
morae have appealed to the WashingtonGovshould repeal the act he would interposebis ernment, through the consul at the port, for
veto. There is no probability of the Senate protection from the bandittiof the centra]
JJJU^njo to repeal the sot, even if the House
the resumption act should not bo repealed;and
bo dose not hesitateto say that if Congress

.

ter Oity now contains about thirty dwelling oabins and two stores.
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The
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deep

wagons.

say that he is very decided in hie opinion that

tem west.
Hob. Wb.

old
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Soldiebs of the late Car

list

Flour is worth $28 per cwt.f and
sells at $1 per pound;

Th* Attorney-general'*Explanation of sowoe. Sugar
How It Came to be Written and Pub- bear meat from
lished.

15 to 18 cents per pound,

and venison five cents per pound

*

Attomej General Pierrepont was ex- There is no bacon to be had, but plenty
amined by the Judiciary Committee of of bear meat and venison. There is
numbers the House of Representativesthe other plenty of grass, but it is covered by such

army aa well as

oldest

Edwin Booth s theatrical tour through the other*,ere enlisting in Spain in greet
Booth was remarkablysuccessful He was for eervioe In Cub*.... It is reported from BU day in regard to the alleged Executive a wilderness of snow that the *nimwi«
dty last week. He waa on the Supreme Bench greeted with ovations everywhere.Mr. Booth Petersburg that the Cxar k about to abdicate interference with the late crookedcannot get at it The snow is of almost
ofQWo formany yean, and waa a lawyer of will 811 a series of Western engagements, open- in favor of bis sou.
The ocean cahje reports whisky trials in the West. Pierrepont’s
incredible depth. A ten days’ snow
Utah, the other ing in Chicago, at McVicker’s Theater, on the a terrible flood in Holland, an unusual freshet account of his circular letter to Districtstorm
ended on the 26th of February
dav, John Wiggins was sentenced to be shot
6fh„°f April . ..Five States have now totally having broken through the dykes and Inun- attorneysis that the President was very
Jute 28 for the murder of John Kramer, the
and
Mr.
Wright thought it was not
dated
a
vast
region
of
country,
rendering
thouvix.: Maine, Rhode
much disturbed at the constant receipt worth his while to remain there any
prisoner choosing this mods of death in pref- Island, Michigan, WiBcoimiu and Iowa,
sands of people homeless.
erence to hanging or decapitation.
Quxeh Victoria has left England for a brief of newspajjerslips, and letters,and per- longer at that time, and so came out to
TBb NationalCouncil of the Order of SoverA Bonn in the Union Pacific Railroad Comsonal statements,giving information of
sojourn
in Germany. She k accompaniedby
await the coming of better weather. In
eigns of Industry was In nnesinn at Cleveland
attempts on the part of Govemmsnt of- the gulches there are from six to eight
pany'a rolling-mill at Laramie City, Wyoming,
kit week. Eleven States were represented. the Princess Beet rice.
ficials in the West to oompromise fraud feet of ioe, which must melt out before
exploded the other day with terrible force, comThe reports of the olficere make a favorable
on
the revenue, and that the President work oan begin.
exhibit of the affaire and proepeota of the
VOan-FOllRTH
order.
spoke to him on five or six dffferentocThe four men in returning from the
ing ten others,
casions expressing his fear that such Hills, met a squad of Indians at the 1mm
Ebbcbtobth the manly and courageous pasNiwi comes from the Black Bilk, via Fort
Tuxsoai, March 21. - Anofe.- Cameron things, if allowed, would bring soanda
of the foot hill* had » fight with them,
timo of wife-beating will be attended with
(Wls.) prtssaUd a joint resolutioncf the wiacon- on the administration. Pierrepont himUnod* of a fight between miners and Indikilled four and got their horeee, Hemr
unpleasant oonsequanoesin California, in Legislature against bridging the Mississippi
ana, on Daadwood creek, rixty miles north of
self was rather inclined to treat theee rifles and equipment*. They also met a
toheoo hat affiled hk signature of ap- river.... Petition*were press nUd by Wright, LoOuatir. The arinan attacked the Indiana and
statementsas exaggerations,and did not squad at the White river, but as the parto the aot which provides that men
gan, Dawes, Cooper, Sherman, Dorsey, Ohrletianey
Upad thirteen. One whits man was killed.
believe that District-attorneys or special ty were mounted this time, they got out
Mon
ill* "P-W-fa®.
counsel of the Government would be of the way. At Turtle creek they run
guilty of anything improper in the mat- upon another squad, and one gun was
To aeorioo of the expedition againstthe from St. Look, and re-established at the
oapi”“0T*d
tei\,
thm-efore,rather warded fired, but Mr. Wright’s party took the.
battle Sioux wfaioh started out under Gen.
off the President's advances until finally back track and made their escape. AfA WASHDratox dispatchsays the House GomBeynold*has returned to Fort Beno. It was
the President suggested that the Attor- ter that they saw none but friendly In•noeaaafulin puuiahinc one of the turbulent mittee on Military Affaire is pushing vigorously
ney-generalhad better write to the Dis- dians. Hie hostile Indians are Brules
the headstone investigation.M. J. Walih, of
banda.
subjeci Pierre- and Spotted Tail’s warriors.
NewYork,
" oiie of the unsiiooeasrul bidden, has
Moib snow fell in the Upper Missouri cound and forMr. Wright says they had much
»d that be submitted a bid to furnish the and Allison, Logan and Wallaos ware appointed
--—
—
—
—
• he said, in
try during the month of March than waa ever betrouble from snow in ooming home.
for eddiere’
era
’ “iree ifi the National
terms that were rather tame. Nobody They were obliged to come out on foot,
fore known in the whole eeaaon .... Advioee from cemetery far $723,000. The contract was
had made a draught of this letter, and as the snow about the foot Hillw was very
Fort FatUrman stats that Geo. Crook’s victory
wffi; Oommittaa rt ported back the nominationof Bich- he had not submitted it to the President; deep. The snow decreased in depth as
figuree in the scheduk of bids made up in the md H. Dana, Jr., to bo Minister to England, with
in fact, the Presideni knew nothing of it they journeyed onward toward civilizaas all their provisions, ammunition, etc., were Quartermaster’-Department Bridges’ bid was Um recommendationthat It be not con Armed. It
for three or four days afterward,when tion. He advises all oontempl&tinga
destroyed.
not included,but after this schedule was sent waa placed on the calendar with the advene report
for future
he asked Pierrepont whether he had visit to the Hills, to wait until the Irtof
to the Secretary of War it wee inserted, and
SOUTH.
Cmr Justice A. O. P. Nicholson, of Ten- Bridgesgot the contract Another witness tes- flemae.— Bright offered a reaoluUoo,inrtructing taken any action m the matter, and then June. The rivers which are now full
tified that the night before the bids were to be
the Committee on Expenditure*In the Treaaury he told him he had written this letter,
will be run down by that time and travnessee, is deed, Deceased was United States opened Bridges snowed him letters from SecreDepartment to inquireinto the managementand and he sent him a copy of it. A couple
eling will be easy. He recommends
Senator in 1840, member of the Southern tary Belknap, saying that if he (Bridgss)got
diapoaition of the captured and abandoned prop- of days afterward,on discovering that
men going now to take several extra
Conventionof 1850, and editor of the Wash- the contract be would be allowed to save con- erty. Adopted. ...Jon e* (ly.), from the .Comthe letter had been published in Chicago sacks of flour and additional provisions.
ington Union during Pieroe's administration. siderable expense by abbreviatingacme words
mittee on Railroadsand Canala, reported a bill
of the inscriptions on tbs headstones, and also
Tex impeachmenttrial of Gov. Ames began
to authorizetbe Washington,Cincinnati and 8t papers on the 1st of Febniary, him^if He is bound to return, and says he exthat he would not be required to round the cor- Lonia railroad to oonstroct a narrow-gauge and Mr. Bristow expressed great indigpects to make it pay well
at Jackson, Miss., on the 29th of March.
ners. It is a very ugly pieoe of business,and railroad from tide water to 8t. Louis and
nation in the presence of the President
places
Belknap
in
a
worse
light
than
the
Marah
Chicago.
Recommitted
....
Caulfield,
from
tbe
tame
WAfHnfGTOM.
affair.
A Fish’s Yitallty Illustrated.
oommittee, reported a bill making It a misdemeanor at the gross impropriety of giving pubThe House Peurion Committee has decided
for any pereon in tbe employ of the United States licity to it, and then the President, who
The Miner, of Georgetown, Idaho
What to do about Winslow ia a question to solicit or contribute funds for electienpurposes,
to recommend the transfer of the Pension Budid not manifest any feeling whatever on Territory, relates the following : “ Some
which threatensto cause a apirited controversy or to canvass in any election in any State, county^
reau to the control of the War Department. .
or districtin tho United States. Blaine offered an
the subject, remarking that he bad never three months ago the man in charge of
between Great Britain and the United States. amendment to include Sena tore, U*™*. read the letter.
Ex-Senator Stewart was before the House
Mr. Cushman’s fish-breedinghouse reEngland stands ready to surrender the Boston aentativoe. and Delegates in Congress,
w
Pierrepont further stated that Gen. moved all the fish from a box except
Committeeon Foreign Affaire, last week,
and
and to add tbe words, “ And contribution of money
forger, but imposes as a conditionthat he shall
--- -hk---Aon of his connectionwith the
or other valuable things as herein prohibited by any
»ve
explanation
Babcock admitted to him on the 3d of
Emma mine aa counsel for James E. Lyon. be tried only for the crime for which be waa Senator,Representative,or Delegate in Congreee March that he was instrumental in giv- one, which was inadvertentlyleft. The
water in the box froze, and the fish was
He contradictedLyon's story, as told to the extradicted—such being the provisionsof a law while he is a candidate for Congress shall, in addito the penaltiesherein • escribed,operate aa a ing publicity to the letter, and defended
encased
in the ice, and remained in this
oommittee some time ago, in nearly enacted by Parliament in 1872. The United tion
disqualification
to his holding his seat.” Amendeverv particular..... Treeenrer New hi States, on the other hand, insist upon the strict ments were also offered by Reagan, Hewitt of Ala- himself on the ground that they were condition nearly three months, when the
obiemneo of the treaty of 1842, and deny the
finally decided to resign, on aooouut
bama. and Brown of Kentucky,which are to be trying to destroy him, and that he had ice was thawed and the fish came out
of Parliamentto modify or alter its terms
consideredwhen the bill next cornea up... The the right to defend himself. He
of a pressure of private business ... power
in the manner indicated without the concur- House went into Committee of the Whole, Cox in the
alive. Tho other fish have grown conJ. a Evans, the poet-traderat Fort Sill, was
rence of the United States. The British Gov- chair, on the Legixlativeand JudicialAppropriation (Pierrepont) called the President’sat- siderable during this period, and have
before the Committee on Expenditures of the
“ill”- Speeches were made by HubbeR against the tention, the next day, to Babcock’sadWar Department, the other day, and detailed ernment even goes so far as to requirethat Morn
silvery scales, but this little fellow is of
son Tariff bill, and by Fbeter, of Ohio, a mission.
Congress shall pass a corresponding law before
all the otmimsUnoeesurroundinghlu obtaining
just the same size and color as he was
Winslow is rendered up for extradition—e de- member of tbe Appropriation Committee in criticism
permiiMiion from Marsh to remain at Fort Bill.
The oommitteewanted to know why when the frost chilled his blood. ”
of the redactions proposed in tbe L gislstive ApproIt was a matter of necessity with him, he saki mand which will prooahlynot be complied with..
priation bill, claiming that they are of so sweepinga Babcock did not call for a court of inIlia Emperor and Empress of Brazil are now
character as seriouslyto impair the effective workto come to terms with Marsh. SecretaryBelen route from Rio Janeiro to New York, where ing of the various departmentsof the Government quiry to ascertain whether he had been
The Spanish army has six marshals,
knap told Evans he had promised Mush a place,
they are due the 20th of April They will at- Holman defended the bill, and declared that the guilty of conduct unbecoming an officer seventy-seven generals, 180 lieutenantand
—
Marsh had selected JTUAW
Fort Bill.
, AkYlillh
Evans HAW
saw
preparingit had but
one object in and gentleman ; whether he was still
tend tne opening ceremonies of the Philadel- oommittee in
, prTnn« u
but 008 object in ana
generals, and 335 major-generals.
phia Centennial Exhibition, after which they
Commissioner
of
Public
Buildings
and
| asisu 111* l UvJ
will make a tour of the United States.
personalor n*rt
Demons!
part san consideration had
*-•« been dis- Grounds, etc., but Pierrepont was un"the marketsT
The Supreme court of the United States has played m the action of the committee.
able to give information on those
NEW YORK.
reached a decision in the Grant pariah, La.,
Wednesday,March 22. -Nenak. -The Senate points.
. Ior the introduction. He' thought this
....................9 00 911 00
cases, which were carried from the Louisiana proceeding* were very tame, the better portion of
Boos— Dressed ....................7 so 9 8 u*
was enough, though Bio* wanted $1,500 .....
Circuit court for final determination.The the session having been consumedin discussing
Oottow ............................ 13 04 13V
Political Calendar#
Respecting what has been said about the reFlook— SuperfineWestern ........ 4 00 u| 4 60
lower court had decided that these cases did the bin to regulate the mode of counting the Presicent correspondence of the Attornev-general
The following political conventions Whbat— No. Ghloago ..... ..... 12 <41 n
net properlycome within the scope of the en- dential vote. Mo action was taken on the bill.
with DistrictAttorney Dyer, intended to reflect
67
‘ related
_ _ to offenses of House.— Bice, from the Committee on Invalid Pen- have been called to meet on the days S°» .............................. 64
upon Gen. Babcock, he (Babcock)mak^ and foroement sets ; that they
J;**® ........
43
61
which the State courts should
take cognizance!
nuwuiu
w^mzance. ions, reported a bill proriding that all pensions on named:
autliorizes the publication of the following
R**- .................
86
88
In other words, it was intimated that offenses
Party. When held. Date. Poix—
New Mesa ......... ........ 21 50 922 60
statement : “I found a copy of the letter Iving
account of death wound* received or wonnds conP/11® .......... Greenback ..... Columbus ..... April 6
of a similar class have always been punishable
^^^^••ooeeeoee#******#**.,
14 (fk 14V
open upon my desk at the Executive mansion.
tracted in the service of tbe United States since
..... Democratic.... Halt Lake ..... April 8
under State law* in other sections of the Union.
CHICAGO.
I do not know how or by whom it came there.
March
1871, shall commence from the date of the
S. Carolina
Republican
. Columbia. .... April J4
Bkive*—
Choice
Graded
Steen....
6
25
9 5 60
This ruling the Supreme court affirms in a death or discharge and for the payment of the arreara
It was without any envelope or directionto
Virginia...... Republican .. Lynobbwg.
April 12
Choice Natives...........4 60 9 5 00
lengthy decision, In which the whole subject of of the penaion .... The House took np the Judidary
....... Democratic
Indlsnspolia, April 18
“J*0?* II was not marked official or oonflCow* and Heiferx......... 2 75 9 8 75
intimidationand election frauds is exhaustively Committee* bill prohibiting contributions to elec- ^°lo,ydo ...... Republican .... Denver ....... April 20
Thwe ^nothing to show that it was
Good Ssoond-clsMSteen. 4 25 9 4 61
tion funds by offleere of the United BtatesGovern- New York ..... Democratic.... Utica ......... April 2fi
intended for the President, and he Informs me
Medinmto Fair ..........4 00 9 4 26
ment, the questionbeing on Ue amendment of- Massachus'ta..Republican .... Boston ........ April 2«
.POLITICAL.
Inferiorto Common ...... 8 00 9 3 76
that he never sew it The copy appears to
fered by Blaine to extend tbe applicationof the bill OaUfornia .... Republican .... Sacramento
April 26 HooB-Live....^.,,,^,..,,...... 700 9826
ntta. in the AttornqySenerel’s
to
Senator*,
Representative*
and
Delegataa
in
Con8on ........Democratic .... Salem .....
April 26 Floub— Fancy White Winter.... .. 7 00 9
The New York Republican State Convention,
April 27
for the appointmentof delegate) to the Nal gress. a lengthy debate emued-and severalamend- Arkansas...... Republican .... Little Rook
Good to choice Spring Ex. 4 75
ments offered and adopted. The bill was finally
........Republican.... Portland ..... May 8
Whiat— No. 1 Spring....Tr.Tr...., 12
tional Convention, was held at Syracuse last paaaed-yeaaJ73, nays 8.
...... Greenback..... Jackson ....... May 8
No. t Spring............. 1 02
week. George Dawson presided. A resolution
Thumdat, March 23.— Senate. -The Senate Maryland ..... Republican.,.. Frederick ..... May 4
No. 8 Spring .............89
was adopted instructingthe delegatesto Cm..... May 4
Oo*K— Not 2.. ..................... 46
juchj.tion as they might think proper in re- oinnsti to vote for Rosooe Conkling for Presi- devoted another day, without reaching a vote, to the 8. Carolina...DemooraUo....Oolumbia
........Greenback..... Topoka. ....... May * Daw-No. 2.1 ..................
32*(
consideration
of
the
1)111
prescribing
the
mode
of
dent. The platform declares for bard monev....
Michigan..... Republican.... Grand Rapids. May 10 By*— No. 9 ..... .................64
The witnessMarsh, about whom there has The Democracy of Pennsylvaniaheld their counting the votes for President and .Vioe-Preat- W. Virginia. Republican
Clarksburg .... May 11 Bablhy— No. 1 ....................
87
fi^*0** ...... Republican .... Montgomery.. May 16 Bur Xu— Fancy .................... 82
been such a hubbub, wae before the House Ju- eonveetion at Lancaster on the same day. In dent.
Indiana. ...... Greenback.
.IndianapoUa . May 17 *<»«*-ffr6*b ....................... 12jtf(
their platform they declare for general amHouse.— A. 8. William* (Mich.), from the Milididary Committeeagain the other day, and re2Wo
..... problbW»o
Cleveland
May 17
nesty, demand the repeal of the Resumption tary Committee, reported a bill authorizing New Jeney... Republican...Trenton ....... May 17 PoiK-Meee ......... ............22 00 <
Laud.
......
........ 18)^(J
repeated hk testimony against Belknap. He act, and favor "such steps for the resumption
Tennessee
.... Republican .... Knoxville...... May 17
ST. LOUIS,
made profession that ho desired to state tbs of specie payments as will most surely and commissioned offleere to make deposits Ohio ......Democratic.
_
. Cincinnati..... May 17
Wheat-No. 2 Bed ................1 50 9 1 61
entire truth, without reserve. Hk testimony speedily reach that result without destroying under the act of May 15, 1872. Paaaed....
Ooen— No. 2.... ................... 44
45
was not consistent with his profession, unless the business interests of the country.”The Alao a bill repealing the law which forbids the apOats— No. 2«**«
.••*«•,«,•• 84
86
pointnu nt to ant nttithm ia Du. »<»•«*
it be that hk memory k unUlk that of the ma- delegates to Bt Look were left unlnstructed.
By*— No. ....... . ....... ...... 62
68
jority of men. He oquld remember that he was
Pobk— Meee .......................
22 75 928 00
A motioo to instruct for Judge Black wae voted
18
18W
Missouri ..... RepubUean....
JeffersonClty. May 24 Laid ..............................
down.
........Repabtioan.... Topeka. ..... ..m*V24
aame oommittee, reported a bill regnlsting the pay htichitan...... Democratic ...Linsing,. . Mar if Hooa ..............................7 25 9 8 26
Oattl* ..............
4 00 9 6 25
Wasemotom advice* report that there is a of army offloex*. The blU fixes the reTxs follows Kanwe. ....... Democratic.... Topeka? mIJ
Socrrtaryof War, bathe oould not remember
MILWAUKEE.
the slightest detail or even the subject-matter propositionon foot among Congressmen for General, $10,080; Llentensnt-general7l8.000: Brig- g0*0™1,0 ...... Democratic. ...Pueblo..."I; mJy „
Wheat-No. ......... ........... in 9 19
adier-general,ffi.OOO; Colonel, $3,5.10! Lieutanant• of the most important oonvereatione
with Gen.
. SavM
No. 2 .....................1 03 9 1 04
the formationof a non-partisan finance oom- ookmel, $3,000; Major, $2,500; Captain fwtaaky ..... Democratic.... Louisville..
oHtllmap. Manb admitted hk testimony before
Oobn-No. 2 ...................... 46
67
(mounted). $3^00; Captain (nrt
the Corner Committee with ou^incomiiderable promise. The plan, ft k stated, is to re-enact ed), 11.800; Adjutant,$1,800; Pirst-UenOaw— No.2... ....................
81
Sljtf
the law allowing the holdare of United States
By* .....
..................
..... 68
69
tonant (mounted )t $1,800: Fint-lieutonant
(not
Ba*MY-No.2.....„.^.. ... 88
MR
iP*aiai of $50, or any multiple thereof, J?0.™*®!)’l1,100’Second-lieutenant
(mounted);
CINCINNATI.
'
» Second-Ueutenant
(pot mounted)*,$1,400.
the printed report... .The Pre*- to fund them at their owt option Into a gold
Wh*at.... ..........
1 10 91 25
I’hUllpa(Kansas) introduced a bill for the reliefof
I nominated to the Senate bond, bearingInterest at tbe rate of four per settlers
. 50
S^S?!^:,,tP?ytt*!a»»»Mll*>ukee..
..June 7 Cobh.., .....................
on public land* within railroad limit*
oent, and payable after thirty or forty yeans.
members of

the Cincinnati bar, died in that
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A. Bentley, of Wkcontin, for United
imbwooer of Pensions, vice McGill,

All note* thus funded the bill will provide Baker (Ind.) Introduced • bill to promote the min‘ • •R'pnbllcan .... Cincinnati.... June 14
ing resources of the (mited 8tatca.,..The
Honse
shall bo canceled And destroyed, and shall
June 14
went into Committeeof the Whole on the Legisla- N Carohni ' }Jfnj0<‘r‘t o' • • Little Rock
never be
,‘ui
PinSlT
Raleigh ....... Juno 14
tive, Executive and Judicial Appropriation bill, and
National
.....
R'
mocratid.
A
.
Qtiin<T
.......
June 21
Thb Washingtoncorrespondentof theChi- sevsrsl speeches were delivered.
isJnuSL ..... Democratic.... 8t. Loula ...... June “
Friday, March 24,— /Senate.— Th* Chair laid
oago Tribune telegraphsthat there is « prosN
’ ’ * S' P',K,Cai1 • * ’ New 0rIfl,nB* June
InMjd .round
Jay,
pect of union of sufficientnumber of ^pub- before the Senate the House bill In relation to po- Nebrssk*,....Republican. ...Unooin......Bopt.
litical oontrlbnUona.On notion of Howe, it wae
Cius P. Hun.' rafresblugti, mema^, licans and Democrateof the House upon the referred to the Committee on Privilege* and Electhousand dollars have been oL
gropoeed non partisan currency bill to secure
tions...; The bill to regulate the countingof the
terod for the privilege of sweeping and
now recollects distinctly having talked with
Presidential vote waa paaaed-yeaa,31 ; naya, 28.
Keeping in good order the floors of the
Secretary Belknap about the articleupon poetThe Rhod® Island delegation to the RepubliHouse.—Tho morning hour waa devoted to a different Centennial buildings.
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MICHIGAN ITEMS.

house in Detroit, Thueday evening of

last

week.

PASSING EVENTS.

Mb. Cmek. from the country, blew out the

and the trains from

directionsbrought men

all

To “make

her up

his wife, look

Great intereetwas manifested in the match,

hot caudle
treason odious,” and allow

in her room,

pour
put

COAL-OIL jfQHNNT.

greese in her eyes, and

on bitter oold nights. Bit Sadden Wealth and Return to Peverty .
Scarcely a month passes without the
Sometime ago his grocery premises
hard work brought him out of the stupor.
trained down to 215 pounds,and in height were
ft rebel khin
appearenoe
of some newspaper parawere
burned
to
the
ground,
and
there
The word Michigan la derived from two ahoaqially matched, each man measuring six ^Central
graph informing Ore world of the whereare
many
aiitmmstanoes
pointing
to
himword* of the Chippewa Indian language, feet from head to heel The first fall was won
Th* fashion oorrreepondentsat Wasbl self aa the incendiary. It it earnestly abouts and wealth of Johnny Steele, or,
MUcJuiw, great or mighty, and Hagiegan,kke,
by MoUughliu in two minotea, bat after a
ington
say that young Mrs. Senator hoped that the law may be powerful
great lake.
thirty-eightminute contest Martin won tba Christiancyhas
enough to mete out to this man the ven' Pnor. McClellan, of Albion, it ia said deMooai It. third Ml wm hotly oonleatod, an
geance which his cowardly villainy so
gae in a

Kalamazoo hotel Twelve houra of

dined an offer of 12,800 per annum in gold, to
take charge of the public eohoola
geloa,

and after one hour and

of Loe An- one

Cal

Hbnbt

by the hundreds to witnessIt. Each contestant

m.,

a.

it

a

McLaughlinshall

hava two-thirds and Martin one-thirdof the

Willis, the leading advocate of the

gate money, aU beta being declared off and the
Michigan ship canal has made a detailedesti- match declareda draw.
mate of the work to be performed, the whole
A shook mo murder wae committed on Beaufooting up 16,400,590.
bien street, Detroit, one night last week. A
Frank C. Kennedy, a farmer, who resides in
young man named D. R. MoKeon, who had for
the town of Ingersoll,Midland county, has
several years been employed as a newsboy on
been arrested, charged with having poisoned
the trains running out of the city, tailed at the
his wife, who died very suddenly.
house of Mrs. Berdell for the pnrpoee of taking
Byewabt Moose, employed in McCannel A
a young woman to the opera-house. The lady
Son’s mill at Pierson, a small town on the
not wishing to go, the evening was spent in
Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad, was caught
card-playing, two other parties taking part in
in a belt and instantly killed,one day last week.
the game. About IP o'clock two colored meu
Me leaves a wife and five email children. 1
appeared and ordered all hands to vacate the
William Bona, a farmer of Otter Cheek, comroom. 1|he intruders, on being asked if they
mitted suicide, a few days since, by taking poibad not got into the wrong house, returned a
son. It Is supposed the osuse wss in the fact
negative answer, when young McKeon ordered
that he bad been recentlydetectedin a petty
them to leave the house, and upon making a
theft of gram, and wss so worried as to put an
motion to eject them be wae shot in the head
end to his life.
by one of the ruffians.Both of tha miscreants
A ntw days ago, at Belding,a horse belongthen turned and fled. MoKeon never t^oke
ing to Mr. Ed Ranney was killed while standing
after he wu shqt He died in about ten minhitched in the woods, by the falling of a tree.
utes. The aum of $2.65 wu found in the
A eon of Mr. Ranney was chopping the tree,
dead boy's pocket,and letters showing that he
which fell in the opposite directionfrom what
had a brother at Lansing, where he tends bar
he supposed it would, thus proving fatal to the
for the Lanalng house. His mother livee at
1

hone.

coMpntnvB examination of

A
fill

a

candidatesto

vacant cadetshipin the Military Academy

at West Point, from the Third Congressional
district

Y. The murdererwu afterin Canada. His name is Almier

Rochester, N.

of Michigan, will be held

ward arrested
Smith

;

says the shooting

claims that he

wu

drank

wu

at

acddental, and

the time.

at Battle

Strange Scene at a Darla).

Creek, on Tuesday, April 11, 1878. Competitors must be seventeen years of age, and not

:

The Ovid Reqiiler says

Gilson, sexton of the iliddlebury cemetery

over twenty-two.

At a meeting of citizens of Grand Rapids, a
feW days ago, a committeewas appointed to
secure $1,500 to improve the race track,
a fund of $8,000 to guarantee the State

near Mr. Herrick's and Mr. Marshall’s,located
about three miles southeut of Ovid, dug a
depth, in which

in

the ceremonies the friends and spectators left

next

The largestpart of this

spot

Steps were

also taken to secure the holding of a large district fair

in that city in September

next

Allan Inobauam.of the firm of Hitchcock A
Ingraham, lumbermen, of Bay City, wu
killed a few days sines near Pine river, about
thirty miles north of Bay City. He was aasistinga teamster to unload logs from a sleigh,
and was about blocking the top log. When the
log wss ready to drop Mr. Ingraham stepped
back, fell against a bridge and the log strnck
him in the stomsch and rolled over his body.
He lived an hour and three-quarters.He was
thiity-twoyears of age and unmarried. His
parente live in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Taa Manistee Time* and BUndard gives the

pat into Manistee met
amount
36.513,417. feet, miking the

total amount of logs

the presentseason as 67,889,550. The
yet to be put in ia
total

season’swork 108,902,967feet, or 39,334,-

T91 less than last season. The

number of men

employed this season is 1,247, or 194 less than
a year ago. There were 243 horse teams in the
woods in 1874-5, and this season there are 244,
or one more.

The

ox teams in the woods in

1874-5 were 244, in 1875-6 there were 214, or 30
less.

^

At the conclusionof

the ground and the sexton proceeded

but obstructedfrom sight by thick underbrush.

His knees rested

on

the

ground. Whether he

.4”

1

-

«

A

_

__

mmtrM

two

The New York passenger law, under
which a capitationtax has been levied
for years

thn

upon

benefit

foreign immigrants for

of the

tional

were felt during the prevalence of the
storm. The inundationsconsequent on
the storm have injured the young crops,
and a new sowing will be neoeesary in
many places. Many persons in Berlin
have been rendered nomelees.
Your Vienna correspondenttelegraphs
that in Bohemia and Hungary enormous
tracts of country and above a hundred
townships have been flooded during the

from

cial repeal is, apart
legal aswhen hie pects, a simple matter of justice to the
attention wu arrested by hearing several aud- great mass of immigrantswho tarry at
ible groans, u from some person in distress. the port in which they land no longer
Mr. Gilson uys he stopped shoveling on the than is necessary to pass across the city
instant, and looked around on every side, but to the trains which are to bear them
westward.
could discoverno one, and directed his attenPostmaster General Jewell, in his
tion to the grave, when the earth in the grave
began to rise, especiallyover the head of the last annual report, intimated that the
scale of compensationfor postmasters
coffin, toward the surface, this movement being
accompanied by groans similar to those ought to be readjusted, he being of
opinion that many of those officers were
heard at first At this - Mr. G. being
paid much more than their services
somewhat startled as he admits, cried out
were worth, and much more than men
“ My God ! what have I done that you should
received who held equally imp taut
oome after me in this manner^?" or words to
and responsible positions in private
that effect He then called to some of the
employments. The Committeeson
relatives who were proceeding homeward in a
Poatoffloes and on Appropriations of
wagon, and who had reached a distance of sixty the House fully agree with the Postor seventy rods from the grave. They retraced
master General, and it is more than
theirjvay to the grave, and Daniel Wilcox and probable that the House will endeavor
in about eighteen inches of the top,

his wife Ellen, who arrived first witnessedthe

upheaval of the earth two or thru times after
their arrival John Fnller and Miss Jane Fuller,

Stephen Bradshaw,and William Austin also
returned and assisted in the investigation, but
not in timetowitneuthe phenomena described
above. Mrs. W. wu ao agitated by what she
saw and heard that her husband had to take
hold of her arm and support her. As soon u
the movement ceased the sexton tiirew the dirt
from the grave and the coffin was raised and
examined. The lid wu found securely screwed

resting place, and the burial completed without
the occurrence of anything pec bar.

committedsuicide or not is unknown. The
last deep snow covered up all trace. He leaves

Detroit Prices

Current.

•

Apple*, per brl ....................
|3 00 @ 4 00
lit sns, per bu ........... .......... 45 C4 75
8 ays the J ackaon Patriot : Our readers may
Beenwax, per lb ....... ; ...... ..... 27 (* 31
31
remember that two ysaiw ago there were born Hutter, per lb .............. ...... 90
('abbage,per hundred ......
2 75 $ 3 71
in Jackson a baby that for diminutive dimen- Clover aeed, per bu ...... . ......... 9 00 @ 9 25
3 60 @ 9 50
sions and lightness of weight has never been Calvea,each ...............
Cider .............................. 18
excelled by any rivaling competitors.Nature Carrota,per bu .............
..... 16
ig
again favors Jackaon with a second freak, but Dreeaed boge, per U0 lbs. ..........8 75' <| 9 00 ‘
Live chlckeua ...................... 55
80
this time goes to the other extreme and pre- Draeaed chicken#,‘per lb ...........
13
15
sents a heretoforeunheard-of wonder, a baby Dreaaod turkey*, ner lb ............14
Dried apple*, per lb ...... . ........
8k
weighing fifty-fivepounds when two months of E«fB,perdos ...................... 14
13^
10 00 <817 00
age. This is a fact for ws have seen the child Haf, prime, per ton ................
Hide*, per lb ......................
6 (<t 5k
and “ hefted ” it It is the son of Wm. A. Car- Hotey, per lb ...............
i ...... 17
207
10
penter, living on Cortland street, better known Hope, per lb ......................
Lambe, each. ..................... 1 80 9 3 50
as “Pet" Carpenter. The child was one of Lard, per lb ........ ....... ....... 14
15
18
20
twins, and at its birth was very largo, while hie Oukma, perbu ......... .........
Potatoea,per bu .................... 18
2d
brother was much smaller and did not live.
Tallow, per lb.......................
8
Turnip* ........... ......... . ...... 15
18
At the laet meeting in Charlotteof thedireoWood, per cord ....................3 00 9 5 75
ton of the Eaton County AgriculturalSociety Wool, per lb ...................... 25
31
Rya, perbu ............ 1 ...........68
70
there was more intereet manifested and a larger
Barley, per cental
..... . ......... 1 56 9 1 70
attendancethan at any committee meeting of Oats, perbu .............’..... ..... 84
35
perbu ......... . .............46
49
the society for
The by-lawa were re- Corn,
Wheat, white, per bu .............. 1 20 9 1 31
vised and amended and a premium list for 1876 Wheat, amber, per bu ..... ........ 1 17 9 1
s family.
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appointed, and a resolution adopted authorizing

A Healthy Hiring Trade.
The

the total loss, as foreseen,

$10,000,000,of which
on the agriculturalinterests. Sixteen hundred thousand acres
of arable land in Hungary are still inone-half falls

undated.

The loss of house property is incalculable. Whole villages have almost
disappeared ; others are in ruins. At
Buda-Pesth one hundred houses have
already collapsed, and it is feared that
whole blocks will fall.
Within twenty-fourdays the Danube,
which rose twenty-four feet above the
low-water level, has only fallen eighteen
inohee.

and illness.
is that the names
Fever is spreading and great distress
of the following candidateswill be pre- prevails among the people along the

sented before the Republican National river from Comorn to Solavonia.
Convention,in June, for the Presidency, to wit : Washburne, Bristow,
National Centennial Items.
Blame, Hayes, Morton, Hartranft, OonkTwelve men have been killed at the
hng, and possibly Charles Francis Centennial buildingsin three months.
Adams. The candidates before the
Four pictures from the Munich Art
Democratic National Convention will
Gallery will be sent to the Exhibition.
probably be Tilden, Pendleton, ThurThe Sunday question is still being
man, Hendricks, David Davis, Lamar,
Sam Randall,and John Q. Adams. The agitated in connection with the Centencandidates before the National Inde- nial.
pendent Convention,at Indianapolis, The foreign exhibitors, as a general
will probably be Newton Booth, David rule, bring their own show-cases with
Davis, Peter Cooper, William D. Kel- them.
ley, and Charles Francis AiUma,
An area of 558,440 feet, or nearly thirThe New York correspondent of the teen^ acres, is covered by Maonineiy
St. Louis Globe-Democratwrites
Judging by earnings, price of stock at
A colossal statue of Prince Bismarck
last quotations, real estate, rental, mawill be exhibited in the German Art Deterial, good will, and other journalistic partment.
:

belongings the value of the leading New
York dailiesmay be estimatedas follows:

The Women’s Pavilion

is

about

fin-

ished, except some alight ornamentation
...................................
13,500,000
and painting.

9
9
9
9
9
7#®
9
9
9
9
9

M

Hungary

amount to

The prospect now

Commercial Advertiaer................... 150 000
Evening Exprea* ......................... 280 000

..

In
will

masters.

SS?

prepared. Superintendents and Judges were

250,000.

The action of the authorities is praiseworthy. The actual loss of life in Hunto make salutary changes in the law reggary and Austria is below forty, but
ulating the compensation of postmany persons have died from exposure

g
9
89
9

I2#g

the expenditureof not to exceed $100 for a cen-

m

]

plete hie work and bad filled the grave to with-

About two weeks sgo a German named Maxlumber camp at Alcona, near Detroit, overland. He was riding one horse and
leading another.The horses were found the
same day on the road five miles south of Al- down, and on opening the coffin the corpse ex
cona, but Maxfield has hero missing until last
hibited no signs of Ufa, and no evidence that
Sunday. His body was fonnd banging by a
it bad moved or been disturbedin any manner.
bedoord to & small oedar tree near the road,
The coffin wu therefore again placed in its

Tiold left a

v

1

bv the Supreme Court of the
United States. The injusticeof the
to com- New York tax is manifest,And its judi-

named James Fuller, Jr.

meeting of that associationis held at Grand
Rapids in June

«

wu

men’s Associationagainstloss in case the fint

sum wss subscribed on the

:

local bureau nomplaced inally established for the protectionof
a coffin containingthe corpse of a young man that class, has been declared unconstitu-

and grave, five feet

Hone-

correctingsome false reports in circulation about the oil prinos, tolls the true
Tremendous Stimuli Earepe.
story of some of his freaks during his
the
The London correspondentof the palmy days, as follows :
whisky
Johnny Steele was born near BoaseNew
York Herald telegraphs the fol--- ----- Henderlowing particulars of the recent terrible rille, one of toe mushroom towns of the
,000; Col James O. Broadhead,
oil region. His parentage is obsoure,
storms that swept over Europe
; ftbd Mij, Luden Eaton,
t he was adopted by a widow lady, a
The present week has been the stormiest
n. McOHntook, and treats! by her
which has been experienced in England
------- tlie plasterer of Tammany during the past hundred years. There if he wu her son. Tbs widow MoOtin*
ring, has been taken to an insane asyhave been terrible galea, storms and took, m she wm oalled by her neighbors,
lum. Neftriy every member of that cabal
floods in England, Franco, Germany and was the owner of a barren farm on Oil
w dead, in exile, or in prison. Their Belgium.
Creek, upon which, before the ofl ex/Inn
man
nolD
ouu*
In London many bargee were sank in citement broke out, it was difficult for
the Thames, On Sunday
iday last a number the family to make a living. Johnny
sisto the tenth that 41 the way of the of houses were unroof
0 ui
unroofed and many per wm made to work M $oon m he beoame
transgressor is hard.” * t
*
sons injured by tl
of suffloumt siie, and wm employed in
the falling material.
A large portion
® of the country districts driving a team and doing odd jobs.
Whan the oil excitement occurred the
is under water.
remarkable aoddent occurred on widow MoQlintook's farm raddenly bethe side? Of his al
Sunday. A telegraph wire was broken came worth a small fortius. Ihs old
oolor a
by the force of tne wind, and in its re- lady wm dose, however, end although
gray. His eve is
traction almost severed the head of an Johnny wm her only heir, she did not
keep him in idleness nor allow him much
nervouslyand quick. His wealth is va- omnibus driver from bis body.
Your Berlin correspondent telegraphs spending money. He beoame a team“ ,rom *5-000'000 10 tliat the gale extended over the whole of ster, hauling oil on thu creek, and workSan Francisco is again getting itself the west of Europe. It blew in circular ing for live dollare a day. Just m the
into a rage concerning the flood of Chi- form, from the north in Franoe, and from MoClintook farm was at its highest valuation the widow died, and Johnny came
nese coolies that is pouring in upon that the south in Belgium.
into
possessionof toe property. It
In
Germany
the
storm
caused
terrible
coast by every steamer arriving from the
^ Log
“Celestial” region. Action is being inundations,house were nnroofed, the not a million, nor
taken by the citizensof San Fran cisco steeples of churches blown down, tele- been erroneously reported. The whole
to present the grievance of that comma* graphs prostrated,and railroad traoks amount did not exceed $800,000; but to
a person who had been living by day
nity to Congress, and demanding such washed away.
In several places earthquakeshocks labor that sum seemed to be inexhaustilegislation as the circumstances seem to
require.

Last SaturdayWm.

her out in the yard

as well as

well deeerves.

half of dispute, at

is agreed that

thftUoma things can be done

Jtl0„rId*'..................................260,000
®uO ..................................... 500 000
Jouraal of Commerce .................... ftoo'ooo
Evening Poat ............................ boo’qoq

The exhibition of the Argentine Re
public at Philadelphia will consist of
20,00^ articles.

Graphic ..................................300 000

Prominent
st amon
among the German colleotion of paintings
tings wm be scenes from the

Evening

Franco-Pnusianwar.

Mail ..........

50|<)00

Tfelegranu............. .................• 100.000
Evening Newa ...................
70,000
.

1

A

fan or pavilion occupies Spain's
ssll/or space in the main building, and is fully
whether outside parties would buy them prepared for the arrangementof articles
at the figures named is quite another for exhibition.

Whether the owners would

The of

ble.

Johnny atonoe began

wm

__

*

m

^

^ En§!“d’

^^Sceoha-TUton s-mUl,

The CorrectionalTribunal of Bouen
has just been called upon to decide a
case whioh has settled a long-disputed
question,viz., whether selling akimmod
milk wm a breach of the law. The court
decided in the affirmative,deotering that
milk without its cream must be oonaid.
wed

adoltaa^^^^

as

]

_

months. In

that time he spent his whole fortune
with the exception of a small sum which
he settled on his wife, after which he
beoame a laborer onoe more. We need
not wonder at this, since he had never
been taught the value of money, and
having lived on a couple of hundred dollars a year, he thought his wealth had
no end. He did not spend all his money himself, however. His friends helped
nun largely, and it is estimated that he
loaned to his companions one hundred
thousand dollare without taking any paper to show for it, and none of this money was ever recovered.
Many of his freaks daring this period
are amusing. One day while in Philadelphia, be ordered a carriage for a ride.
A basket of wine and several boon companions were taken along. The whole
afternoon wm spent in carousing,and at
early twilight toe carriage wm driven
through Chestnut street, toe legs of the
occupants sticking through the windows,
where they bad been placed to the detriment of the glass. At another time
while on a similar spree, Johnny and his
oompanions cut the carriage cushions to
pieces, broke the door panels, smashed
the lamps and windows, and made a
wreck of the entire affair. When the
party arrived at the hotel the livery man
was angry. Johnny, with a tone of importance, asked what he valued his
whole rig at The livery man said,
“Two thousand dollars.” Steele paid
it, and turning to the driver, gave the
horses to him.
Another freak, for whioh he paid
88,000, wm running the Girard House,
Philadelphia, for one day. He fancied
the hotel olerk did not teeat biro, when
he entered, with that respect whioh
due him, and he demanded to see the
proprietoror manager. When that personage appeared Jonnny announced his
name, and wanted to know the landlord’s
price for the nse of his hotel one day.
The answer was $8,000, whioh Johnny
paid, and that day he threw the hotel
open to everybody.
Many of Iuh sprees Johnny does not
remember, for, as he says, it was a nine
months' drank. During this time his
wife sued for and obtiuned a divorce.
At the end Johnny’s money gave out,
and he found himself a j*oor m*n again.
He returned to Oil Creek, and worked
at day labor for some time. Then he
was assistant baggage master for the
railroad at Rouse vUlo, and afterward becoming reunited to his wife, he settled
down on a farm in Venango oounty.
From there he recently removed to the
West, where he has obtained a
farm, and,
he says, is enjoying life
more than in his days of wealth.

The kingdoms of the

SKta

pMi

a career of dis-

sipation, which lasted nine

A Wrecked Train.
Netherlands
The notorious George Francis Train
Though there is nothing quite so will exhibit 1,850 books published dur- has gone into bankruptcy. In hia schedgood as a good mother, there is proba- ing the recent years on educational to- ule of Meets are toe following curious
bly nothing quite so bad as a bad one. pics alone.
items: Claim against the British GovYoung King Alfonso, of Spain, most
Thirty Indian families,,with their ernment $1,000,000; claim against the
realize this, for while getting rid of hia
dogs, trappings and paraphernalia,will Home Railroad Company, of Birkenwarlike cousin Don, he has opened a way
enoamp on the Centennial grounds, unclaim for
for a greater load, by making it safe for
ading m the oonsiractionof the Union
der the direction of Prof. Baird.
his royal mother, the ex-Qneen Isabella,
Paatfo railroad, *300,000; claim against
Specimens of the engine and other Jams. McHenry, for negotktug the
to return to Madrid from France. This
woman is the most unpopular of fe- machinery used in propellinga man-of^e Atlantic aadSwtwSrtern
males, and is poeseiwed . of a nature war wiU shortly be sent to the Exposi- lUiboad Company, *600,000; claim for
which will keep her at enmity with the tion grounds from the Washingtonnavy
question.

prediction in commercial circled
New York is in favor of a healthy
premiums are more liberal than ever before. spring trade. It ia reported to be back
The fint plowshare that ever broke soil in Wal- ward in its opening, and that as a genton township, then the property of Capt. J. eral thing heavier aalee are not expected
W. Hickok, now a resident of Charlotte, is still than were made in the spring of last
in existence and will be on exhibition at the an- year. The probabilitiesare, however, *orld so long as life lasts. She has the yard.
nual fair next fall
that we shall more than hold our own,
GoM au4 Silver*
and that business will be done on a surer
Thi Detroit Post says : A Van Boren county
Apropos
of the continuous fall in silver
basis and with fair profits. The 00mconvict named Rose, now serving out a senwhich is engrossing the attention of the
,llort31ei8 °* foreign crops es- compared with which a war with Dan
tence in the State Prison at Jackson, has immercantile world, the London Daily
tablishes markets for the produce and Oarlos would be a positive delight and
proved hia solitary meditation by inventing a
Newt publishes the followingsynopsis
cereals of the country. These will be in profit
of the produce of gold and silver from
self-feeding mill for grinding all kinds of feed
good demand with steady and improving
A modern bluebeard has turned up in aU sources for the last twenty- five years:
for stock. It grinds grain, straw and all or prices for the surplus grain crop with
Brooklyn in the person of one Gtias. C.
corn, husks, stalks and all, at a single opera- which tne country has been blessed.
Schnaufer, a wealthy but ooane and
tion, and ee saves the work of thrashing the American manufacturedgoods are albrutal German. He had been four times
grain or busking the ooro preparatoryto hav- ready on hand in large stocks, but the
marred, and suspicionshave arisen that
ing it ground, ae ia the presentpractice. Those decline m pnoes has given them a prefall was not right in one or two of the
who have seen it say it is an undoubtedsuc- erence in tha market over forehm Ann. oases. His fourth wife, Annie, be treated
cess, and will be of great value to stockwith unexampled brutality, and her dis- steady decrease, while the
growers and farmers generally. The inventor
appearance within thfe past few months the case with silver viz. :
to command for do
has applied for a patent upon it, though probhas led to the worst suspicions. Mr. 100,000; 1857-'61, £8,200,1
over the product
ably be will do little more with it until hia aen£9,900,000; 1867-71 » £10;
Business at
-tenoe expires.
1871-76, £18,000,000. 0
chiefly for cash, with short credit only
tributes toe neat fall in
The wrestling match between Col MoLaugh
amounts to threepence in
lin, a conductor on the Detroit. Lansing A Lake
ifM-, to’ its
Michigan railroad, and Jacob H. Martin, a the metropolis, and taken altogether is the officers. One of this intererfbff
creafiingdisuse, while the reveree holds
' hitcher of Ypsilanti.
took place at the Opera- satisfactory.—
Louu Republican, ruffian'smethods of torture was to starve good of gold.
tennial departmentat the coming fair.
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that with a royalty on beer of $3 a barrel,
$50,000 will be realized.
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H. C.MATBAr,
R. Kantkks,
J. Furman,
sell **

In

Public auction in vendue to the hljRwt bid-

J. Dykema,

the City
of Hollantf

O. Buetmar,

campaign of

L. D. VissKiut,
G. H. Sin*.

l,,e‘r pertixan strength that they took little

tu

“The remarkablecharacter of this cam- Cnr*
,h® trac®4 of ‘heir transgreMall the candidates are, at M°na. In the case of Tweed the Democrats
racist, third rate men, whose pretensions ro«e In reyolt,and subordinated all party
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Goods,
Clothing,

A. D.
Atetgine of Morioaoe

FOR BALK BY

Glass-wark,
Hats and Cats,

0. J.

HAVERZATE
AND

Boots a3H0*«.
Etc., Etc.
We rarry the hearleat stock of food* In theCIty ;
Bn* In large qnantltlcs. and ecll cheap for caah i»r
Raady Pay. Maple g<MMla In euormuna uiuntitlea,
each

A^Wu*!w

IRON CORN SHELLERS

CltOCKERT,

VAN LANDEQEND&MELIS
for
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Flannels,

be.

By Order of ihe
City of Holland,

Sheetings,

to deliver an

gRbl bond* and interest as shall become
due (luring auch year;
dUe d,,rin*
I .I!,"!1
"rCord‘*nce with tlie prnvialont
of Title OI, of ihe charier of Ihe Citv of
Holland,TTiis reMJuilno,pn>pohinglorahm
Hy loan lhe amount of Two Thcfand
1 and 8ix Hundred Doltarn for the purchase
and improvement of cemetery uruUDds be
and tlie same ia hereity submlUed to. vote
or tiit) electors of said city, voting upon
lbc qm-htion, at the next annua) city
eleciion to l>e Iteld in and for mid citv on
Monday, the 8rd dav of AihII, A. I) 1876:
Thai al mid election tlie vole shall he by
ballot,and that each ballot shall contain
[he words: “For the imue of Bond*,’’ or
Against the issue of Bonds," as the care
1
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TALKS a.
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kind, and company caused much comment, has, it is
ab-mt half way between the ape aud pres aaid, been forced to resign by his father,
France.
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A heavy a lock of
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-mortgage

Blankets,
second mound ad(‘re®*®t the unveiling of a monument of
bones were Abraham Lincoln, on the 14th of next
Shawls,
found. Professor Gunning thinks these April, In Lincoln Park, Washington.The
Yarns and
are he richest monnds yet explored, ‘“unument has i»een erected from funds
Cottonades
end upon further investigation it is | ^“^‘Huted by freedmen
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Nonet ta hereby given, that the annual charter
rleeUoa f(» the City of Holland, will be held im
Monday, the srd day of April nrxt [being the £nt
Monday of Anril], in the several Ward* of said
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One Lily Marshal,In place of Jaoe Terplanke,
whose term of oflh e
^
One Justice of the Peace for foil tens, la plae«
of
-* whose term of offle* ex pine:
One Street Oommlrolot er, ia pla e of Barm
Wleraema whose lean of offlee expiree;
Two .School Inspector*fur foil (eng, |n p|tce of
T. Roraryn Berk and Henry Ulterwljk.whoeeterm*

-

explroa; F

of offlee expire:
(foe Bchool Inspector, to fill vacancy of Oarril
v* Kollen, refllgned.
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AN. Bkujf QiUnea Co. Mick.

BOOKBINDING!

hard’times.

411-corresponds with the impreseionone reeelves
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AKIK WOLTM

Office hi.

8,

187«, to

H. Meter A Co.
18, 1875.
48-1

c»-

fourth Ward, at the reetdenceof L. D.

Cmr

!^.?r,'W:tiOD,,,amb<!rrd
iwwtf-olght (») town
Bve J5] north of range fourteen1141 weat contain
Ing forty (10) acre* m**re or leaa; alao the northwest quarter of the north east q»arter of section
flfteon (Ift) town eight (8) north of Range fifteen (1ft)
wrot Containing ten (10) arras more or lesa and shall
offer the same for sale, or such portion of stdd prop,
erty aa may ba neeeaayy to eatiafysaid execution.

The above sale Is adjournedtill Monday April
ha held at the same hoar and place.
David: Grand Haven, Marrh 17, 1876.
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title, and Inte eat of the aftm-MldKlon O. Parrona
of in and to the following deaertbed lota, plecca or
hiicela of land.lytng and being ahaatod in the county of Ottawa. State of Mtrhlm. to wit: aonth^aat
quarter of north- weal quarter of eectlon-numbered
wenty-one|<i 1 To wa five ft] north of range fifteen
Iftl west amUlnlng forty [4*'l acre* more or leaa,
alao the aoath-weat qnarteroftbe aonth-wertqnar

^ ind

Come and

,,h.e

ybuhe

feci at ‘,nbl,c veodu«'* ‘o
the hlaheat bidder therefor, at one o'clock, In the
We are consuntly increasingoqr stock S,lLf^^on2:,,on.
mam aud their incessant going in and out of ine Furniture. The finest Bureaus, afternoon of tbotTth day of March A.D. 18M at
the (tout door of tba Ooart Ilonee la the Citv of
and other disorderly conduct, U anything Tohet and Bedroom Suits, Sofa Chairs. Grand Haven. Ottawa Conn tr, Michigan 7
Dated : Grand Haven, Pebraary I, *7 D. 187I.
but flatteringto home inflttencea, while it Sofas, and a fine assortmentof Carpets ail
Casli
al bottom figuresfor ABIE WOLTM AN, SkerifoT Ottawa Comity, Mick
is a positive annoyance to everybody else.

out on the street this brigade will

feBd

‘be oflee of F. J. Ort.
ro!mihe
rootui. Tb rd ''ard' at *he Co,B,B<»n Coancll
J"

Of whatever kind, they are present en

When

f

March 17,

deal si*) extenalvelyla Flour and ronntry
p. A A. 8TRKKTKE.

Holland, Mich., Oct.

to hold every pareut or guardian responsi-

or reach; but the foci thst there

)

1876.

Friday,

A Union Caucus for the Township of
Sheriff’s Sale.
Holland, for the purpose of nominating
By virtneofa Writ of Kxerntion,tusard out of
and on the Kalamazoo near Saugatuck, in candidatreforthe next election, will be
_.vd under the eealof the Ciicnlt Court forth**
Allegan county.
held in the Townhouse, on Thursday, the Coaniy of Crunch sad tested or Ihe 18th dav of
80th lost., at 2 o’clock, p. in.
Febioaty A. D. 1876 vgainat the (food* and CbatPkrhaps

Clerk’s Office, City of Holland,

r^duee.

comioent. It is laid that there are also
some monnds of the same kind on the
banks of the Rabbit river near Hamilton,

Wviir

tan
IjHoMMd kWNfMT Will Nil
pobllo, I

*t tb*

UU.H

my

foil**

P.

XAtSMAN,
Holl.ad, Mlefc.

but extendi more or tew through the entire

Sunday

we know

to

of is

the great disgust of the

„

nwie

tool# and stock

—

'-•K£,.£5"“

the
public, beTore launching them oat on the
at

reel

A.

Moskfook,Sept. S

CLOITINOH.

IV

house,

.^

u
Holland, March

"Bingham's Patent Hit*” la tfow In*°d
tredyced to the public, !C*I1 at the shop
A. pRSWNE.
of Mr. R. K. Heald and examine them.

16,

1876.

FOB SALE!

1875.

leuows
ive

A

hd”P‘®d ®nd

pur-

Or Re-Sawing Done.

“'tr* ’""ry
^n?,mlV Ciih'
publif aerviee. and of long experience |n Mnd do“®r®
W- The seven thousand
the

we have

Planing, Matching,

and Harrison,as the Israelitesset **‘d:
wondering what I could ia«calf, and the Egyptians worshipped ®*bly do with that other tboasaod” a Caid

«°“ce I*

chased entire new Machinery,

? 6 J'*!*?* fora
talented aspirants to the Presidency, neitb- when ‘,® H®d ‘°und one that he liked he
er .»f whom would yield subordination to ®*ked what the rent was. “Seven thou“The opiMtioB. divided between

1878.

dated June sixteenth (t«th. In the year of onr

f,,,r utlllion.of dollar,
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u
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tty* tor

A

Mnrfo-no-A

o’dlJk ?

^“"t

*"1

am"n?
year. Mr.

at

north e

a. HTONRit, Aeeifpmof Mmiqagte.

Buvahd A MoBaios,

,,i9,r,"uU!,,

of eight years has

in’^! Buta’t'

Roxy

lltl!* fnno

KcrrbJr^o^;.
and
term
as his

Datsu: HollandFebruarylit. A.D.

-iu .if dollar*.

revenue *»f the country, with the tonij>*»- lh® ^overnm®nl
‘‘“‘•nd had given up
rary and illegal nee of which they are re- ‘H® claims to Hie property which it had
plenishing their own ooflbn and making been making, and that the money will be

terx.

the

IIollAnd,Mich.. December L 1874.

Matam.

of

ipds win bs sold st the lowest poMl
WvPtke. Ivtry Aniol# VsrrutHUbsJsstsi lip.

LI""
Wstches, docks sod Jewelry Repslred in
one of the heirs DCMl
IIIRUH^F*
Holland which is estimated
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own
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Clerk's Officii, City of Holland, |

dcacribed

‘f ‘be aonth wvet quarter

D.

10, A.

Election^ otiee.

^>«r

knave-*.

heroic conception of his

Dated: Holland, March

•aid morttiafe with Intereatat aeven per cent, from
the date aamjfoaiha Mid amount dalmed’tob!
?Ue!fd 6*7^# and all lenl coata and axpeuaea
tofethur with aa attornev fee of twenty-llva(Ai
doTlara •• provided for therein.The folfowln* a®
the land* and proml-eato be sold aa drocrlbed In
•aid mortgige,To-aU: ‘The following

"n
Mcr an ho",,,
pilitical apeealation.The Presidency m
r,lt ,,n; 1,6 8'*tl$-Z*tun1>
«»ggesU
has fallen Into a Joint etock company.— ‘H** ‘he Republicans take a lesson from

n

Board of
Regiatratloo

an account of the time of the Presidential b<’,1h ,n#l"nCM ‘He rogues wi re so sure of

'T'r

mldcnc# °r >1*

at lh#

which precJpit*

Tammany Ring.

H. D.

it th, offlee ol

»2srt§d

Holds between the

#c•l,d,l, «“d ‘Hat

the purpose

for

in
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finds many parlicu-
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Slant* Zeitung

M.,

tareilden^
M ^ *r o*?’
,h® Hs*®meBt of
R- Kanters;
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Hi Of qualified ^ers
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A.

e,«L1l

for
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h®, ^or fight o'clock A. M.

I
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Board
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ration for the City of Holland,
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w^ei for the support of a
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Registration Llotice.
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ht,r® *>wo lexed aa usual flee per

other
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ctnB0t coantentnce It. All

Ike reaeon for ttUiny Mean state and

<•« imire on the part of the pubtoker to
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oat. Tht notion

carried
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Alters

candidateif the afsesament

i

jitwhlbrs.

and maferuil. Ptoemon gten at any

*ft"Mank W, 187*.

X0RT3AGE SALE.

puntiwmenta.

Ask

for a descriptiv# ci xulir.

nou

mu LOT.

mmm
UoLLatc, Mich., March

S,m

h-tf

q. Ya*

t^“

Bcwhtm, CUf

CItrk.

Job printing executed

nt ehort notice.

Jackson is

lotting?.

I

Giuxt's friends sre

--

tnH

lifUJiavingstation at

candidatefor the

harbor bus been completed.

•

The

married on Wednesday.

father of the late

inventeda new kind of
To-day

is the

Pint of April. How does

__

Tmt

first and

James Fisk hat

Congress aehet

When

present weather will cause coosid

Is

no longer young he imag

ines every one else to be the seme.

Clasais of Michigan of the Reform-

week.

one

PoouTwccd! they've even denied him
a stay. But of corset's all right, you

The

-

Democratic candidate for Mayor

Grand Rapid! is

io

Geo.

sawing.

OvRRYSBfj township has re-nominated

Messrs. Upham

the old officers with Mr. G. J. Voorhorst

all

A

Me. Michael Enolkman, the steamboat
par-

cliMsed the inttreatof Cha'i Storing in the

at the head as Supervisor.

man

are requestedby Rev. J.

Rice Tay-

The Spring Lake

/mlpe/wfonf has issued

Europe.

last

its

The Trotter-Bus well difficulty at Grand
Haven has teen amicably settled, and

number and will remove to Grand Trotter

Haven, to be published under another
ing and evening.

name.

Hope College

sdX

of Lore
Japan. V

has received another

.tud,n,l

dltio. to It* ournbar

.too

Or the Senators who voted to reduce

,e*W,,,ion

--

John

r,*'r‘c'l",,*

of (lie President of
to run lor Governor

upon Chinese immiurution is uncoustiiu-

Wednesday,from

that name, proposes

Florida ujvn an independent ticket.
is

aurmised that the question of pass-

customary resolution,expressing contldeneeiathe administrationwill bo an
ing

They

to

meet

to the Historical Society to be preserved

at Cincinnati.

museum

as a

The item

eggs

for

85

cents.

for the improvement of

Mayor

"Hold the Forteen
He must be a Lay-

for antiquities.

appropriation bill has been induced by the

House Committee on Appropriations to

115,000.

_

_

P. R.

L.

Pierce, of

licans. Our former lowiiMiiai^ Geo. C.
Steketee,

also on the ticket for Alder-

is

• Rhode Island proposes to tax church
grounds, but exempt church buildings.
Just like little Rliody; the State

is

large enough to entertain the whole

of an

not

vour litre sister's share of cake!’’

“You

told me, ran, I was always to take

her part,” said

a

rcwolwer,”

re-

A mam

plied Jimmy.

Sixes the

of

Charles N. Dickinson,the late detail-

-

ing treasurer,is on trial »t

first attempt at

Hanmhal

Mrs.

Park improve-

KatablUhinautIn

in

PE8S1NK.
1875.

§

Provisions,

Flour & Feed,
Bolted Meal,

A

Perfqgt Fit Guaranteed.

PRICES VERY EOW.

Bran, Corn,

Oats, Potatoes, FULL LIHE

"Eltxa,” sahl a clergyman
pnrlshoners,w hom

to

one of

I

i*

saw with her hair

lie

“If the Lord had dement turns out so satisfactory(?) wo sug- Lake, owns the original sword, carried by
signed your I air to Curl, He would have
gest that at the next regular charter-amend-. Ei ban Allan when he demanded the surcurled it for you.” “He did, sir, when I
log, provbion be made for the appoint- render of Tieonderoga 'in the name of the
was a child,” was the reply, ‘ hut he
ment or election of one or more Park Great Jehovah and the ContinentalConthinks now I am old enough to do it. mygress.”

Last week Mr.

J.

J. Fifield, general

tail dealer in the First

Ward, look an

ventory of his stock and effect* and detecting that his

li

he assigned

it

itdlities Exceeded his assets,
nil to a

third party for the

benefit of his creditors.Mr.

I).

B

K.

Little four-yearoM playiug with her

rein-

self.”

dolls:—

“Now,

Van

I’m playing they are chickens.”

Raalte is the assignee.
A dispatch

to

the IvleMiee

m

"Two
new ex-

says:

sections of the outer crit»s of the

held last evening, too late to give the re-

have been swept southward about 400

made the following Aldermanic nominaWard— H. 8. Eagle; 3rd Ward—
W. Van Putten; 4th Ward-J. Van Pul-

ten.

MeMrsWeltonAAkelcr

h»vo bought out the

stock mirt ln.de of M. P. VWn« and will continue
the buxIneM it the old aland. If (rood ((nod* ai d
low price* will com !• ue to draw them (heir heavy
trade tlier are aur" to retain it. A general Invitation
ia extended to Sit to call and viall the crippleduuo
tioneer.

Holland, November11.

Boots

tnd

total abstinence,

bought expruisly for thla season of the year.

187!.

feel

They now

The calm which we mentioned in our
last week was a fitting fore-

of Allegan, delive- runner of t)ie election storms athering at
the time and which h

Monday evening. sweep.

now having

its lull

Politics on the street are quite

Ladirh,
Youths,

went

down

to visit Mount

long since, and after making
ries,

Vernon not
many inqui-

and noting down the answers,he said

to the superintendent:“Alii may

you

if

General Washington was

my?” “He

Sch«M)ls,A. Viwclter;Com’r of

The New York

came

was carefully noted down.

in contact

with

a

Laiittw;

come

-tori-ty

didn't

Youth and

tree. As quick as

A Fort Madbon man went into his cow

ami passed on. Three other trees having
day, and, by mistake, met him in this unceremoniousmanner,
mixed her up a pail full of saw-dust in- he doffed his chapeau, and, placing it un•tead of bran. The cow, merely suppos- der his arm, backed up against the fence
ing the hard times had come and they in apparent meditation. A friend paasing
were all going to economize, meekly ate at the time inquired what he was doing.—
her supper, and that man never dis- He replied, ‘‘I am waiting for the procescovered hla mistake until the next morn- sion to pass!”
ing, when be milked that cow, and she

•table the other

down

balfa gallon

of

turpentine,a

Among

the proceedings in the Circuit

quart of aboe-pegs, and a bundle of laths. Court last week, we notice the following:

Eugene L'Espertnce (previouslyarrested

The followingaccident occurred
Tuesday afternoon

at the house of

CROCKERY!

Misses Wear.

fol-

From and

hack to power

oi

Mr. R.

Schuitema, six miles noith of the city.—

in this

city for

ilty to

till-lifting), having

plead

the charge of petit larceny, was

ntenced for ail months to the House of

nothing.

It lias w Misted a session

and

DOESBURG,

frit-

imm
70,

in

- •

mm.

one, can
public confidence hy

in

reinstate

it-

the negative

were held, Independent, Republican nnd

Democratic.The

first named was held

on

at Kenyon’s Hsll,

Mayor—

J. Van Lonaegend.
Clerk— J. A. Kintal
Suiterviaor— A. Flietstra.
Treasurer— 11. Meengs.
Marshal— J. Verplanke.
Justice of the Peace— t Fairbanks.
Street Oorn’r—M. De Fevter.
School Inspectors — T. n. Beck and N.
Kenyon. H. Uiterwijk to fill vacan-

ning and nominated

Mayor—

for «

In

his head. The older received

some slight injuries on the face, part of
the charge ’glancing close slung the head,
tiding off part

. was called in
bops

for the

of his hair. Dr. Morris
and repons that there is

recoveryof both.

Crispell and six cents

damages in

fa-

of the plaintiff and against Peter Cria;

the plaintiff to pay the costs of suit.

Oysters— Twenty -five cents * dish, at
Pessiuk’s City Bakery.

i

Ware

Chamois Skins,
Counter, Cloth,

Rozehoom.

School Inspectors—N. Kenyon and C.
Doesburg. H. Uiterwijk to fill
' • cancy.

dtlmlw

J. 0.

nmiAHD,

DOESBURG.

Mich., July te, 1875.

FOITBE UNDKflOfED!
The Thistle Edition

7011

the only folly IllustratedEdition of Hlr Walter

• •

g. J.
Mich., Srpi. 10, 1875.

WANT

I

Everyhodv who
wlahee to purchase PAINTS, OILS, VAKSiSH,
KKUSIIKH, GLASS, etc., to call and ’examine my
stock. The

n tMe State ef

??* to * ***neUbyMtl Ornm
meblgan. Call and see.

4Mf

HEBER WALSH
Drnggkt'a Pharmaelet

Something New!

American make, and

Is "the beat edition of the
beet English Norellet."
The hooks are standard, and will sell for all time,
'he mechanicalexecution Is of the teat. The
rice la of the lowest. AffStl Vittel
to
rhora liberalterma and exclusive territory are aftrod.
Forthy elsht volume*,averaging 400 pages each,
and con alulng nearly 1,(100(ilustratlone,frill complete the aoriea. Subscriber*supplied with two

,

%%

m

P.

myvkm,

Docs

a

general

lection
in the
tton

XT™

N.

;

v

vaarwerk.

Holland,

PAVEKLEY KOVELS

-

Justice of the Peace— I. Fairbanks.
Street Com’r— W.
/

/>•

large supplies.

Isss price. My stock Is purchased in large uuantithe leading Patent Mediclneain the market. ties of firsthands, string all iobbm’ profits, and I
- full Stock of the very best Perfumery sold la ean therefore afford to sell below my he |bhors.
bottleor by measure.

i|

Clerk— J. A. Roo«t.
Supervisor—D. tc Roller.
Treasurer— H. Meengs.
Marshal— J. Vnupell.
Justice of the Peace— J. Roost
Street Com’r— H. Wiersema.
School Inspectors—T. R. Beck and G.

Vt

in

All

eve-

E. J. Harrington.

m A

sets or in large

Hair and
Holland City White Lead
Paint Brushes Is not surpassed. It Is warranted superior to any
White Lead In this market, and Is sold at much

f

-

who buy

Medicines,

cy.

The Republicans met on Thursday

deduction to

Rockingham and Yellow

Drugs,

;

lodged

those

liberal

EIGHTH STREET. quantities.

Joslin.
Eyck.
Vries.

ed a verdict of no cause of action as to

A

will awake to 'lie discovery that no par-

Two of his littleboys, one of ten and the
W. McBride. C. A. Dutton to fill .volumes [a complete work] monthly, limn
met ion. Cha’s Tripn, of Olive, was
Monttii’ Deliveries t*l volume*) are now rehdy.—
other of five years old, were playing f\und guilty of incest with bis niece, Ella
vacancy.
Prico-ln Cloth, flit extra, per volume, $1 JO; Balf
The Democrats on the same evening
on the bed with a two-barreled pistol loavispn; the jury was out but a few min
ded with shot The parents were absent ulis, and the Court sentenced him to seven nominated as follows:
Mayor— W. H.
J
and upon the report of a shot they rushed years’ inprlsonmeut at Jackson. In the
Clerk— J Ten
Nathan Kenyon. Banker
Into the house and found them both wounof Elisabeth Hnisraan w. Peter CrUSupervisor— D. De
j
HOLLAND, MICH
ded. The younger one had the right eye pel| and Prof. C. E. Crispell,the jury reTreasurer-W. Benjaminse.
shot ont and the greater part of the charge

after this

1,

Wednesday evening,

thought he raised his hat, begged pardon,

let

1874.

date, I
intend to devote to thi* line of
upon the bare argument of the uuwortlilFull
line
for
the
Winter
trade.
ness of the opposition. The country has
trade the necessary attention,
trusted it to some degree in the election of
Holland, Jan.
1870.
and will keep on hand a comthe present congress. They wait for tills
plete stock of White Granite
party to do something to entitle it to furthand C. C. Ware.
er and larger tru-t*. Tims far it has done
J. 0.
party: “It cannot

Township self

Highway

Notice

8PRIET8MA & SON.

Holland, February 26,

Gents,

and was largely attended. The following
A South bridge man, "lightly slight," ticket was placed in the field:

Rebel ?” “Rebel, sir,” was the reply, which

on lion

Cash Faid for Hides.
L.

How

Tribune has the

ly, least of all this

Justice of the Peace, A. Visscher.

tendent. “And on which side, Union or

doxs

lowing on the prospects of the I)em«»cratic

it

D. Miedoma; Drain Cont’r, K.

AND

Holland,

School] -

in the liar-

was, sir,” replied the superin-

City op

on Thursday aitrrooon, \ virtue of not Itavintr committed the crimes
Paints and Oils
the following nominations were made: laud follies which it had no opportunity
Are *old a* cheap at this Drug Store m at any
Supervisor,W. Diekema; Clerk, A. J- UTor."
other. Medicine*warrantedto be atrletly pure..
Hillebrunds; Treasurer, D.Jonker;
^
During
the
week
three
city caucu
Trusses,
Inspector, John Ten Have; Sup’t of

I bask

Mimes

CUSTOM WORK A BPKCIALT7,

Ladies,

of Holland, held
inquisitive but badly-posted Briton

Gents,

Onr Intentionla to oftr thoee good* at low
price, and «a reqneit the trading public tv call and
examlM.

urn

away large opportu dtif*: and perThere was a large attendance and Hie hall brisk; there is much talking, hut little or
was filled with an audience a large num- no money handled— the times being un- haps by and by, when it will be too late, NO.

An

HEROLD,

E.

tered

ber of which were ladies. In the evening doubtedly too hard.
-o ir C«>rnet B rad complimented our linn »rAt the Union Cuucu*, io the
ed visitor with a serenade.

of the Latest Styles of

AND CmiDRKN'8 WEAR.

stand for Mary, how could she milk her?”

numlicr of

on

cow

the intelligent pupil, “If the

the harbor.

red a fine lecture in behalf of temperance

Shoos.

last

"Cow, a

stands for Mary.’’ Stands for Mary I

and

Jn*t been opened,and
we can state to the Pnhllc that It ha* bceo^

“How do you

as follows:

1875. 10-1

A new Mock of Good* ha*

ROOTS A SHOES

Eighth Street,

cow?” The

80.

HOODS,

River Street, Holland.

noun, feminine gender, third person, and

lay a little south of the channel entering

_

Judge Littlejohn,

word was disposed of

St Joseph,

sult. The Democrats on Thursday evening hy the severe northwest gale.

tion: 1st

parse ‘Mary milks the

m

W

do you make that out?” “Because,” added

The several Ward caucussesfor the Independent and Republican tickets were

tensions of the north pier at

_

A scholar was asked,

yoii lay there, my dear,

and you lay there.” Mother— “Why,
Edie, you know that isn’t right; you
should say lie tliere.’’“Oil, no, mamma;

_

Of

Holland, Mich., April

Country Produce, Etc.

in curling paper*.

Commissioners.

Mr

MS

ALL AND U!E

(
26,

It is

Hoi'KINh, of Spring

CUv, latte Stow of

Groceries,

Minneapolis,Minn., advertises

I’ve sawed oil Mrs. Murphy's quarter.”

Grand Haven

tkli

O. BhkthaM, comer of Klithik atd Market HlrmKo

DEALERS IN

Tommy.

At a little gathering the other evening
his ability to sweep chimneys, cure corns,
Mb. J. H. Stanley, the town clerk of
eomebody asked a man if he was fond of
warts, and wash away small pox marks.
opera. He said he was. He always liked Leroy, N. Y., has enjoyed a remarkable He should try Ids hand 01 reputations.
that part where the lady rides around and tenure of office. At an election last week
he was unanimouslyre-elected for Ids
ScKNr, a butcher’s aland. Butcher:
jumps through tiie Itoops.
fiftieth consecutive term.
‘‘(Jo n», John, he lively now; break the
“And what became of Saul, Jimmy?”
bone* in Mr. WH lam’s chop* and put Mr.
We learn from the G. R. Timet, that the
•sked a Sunday school teacher. “Killed
Smith’s rilis in the basket for him." John
suit of Ottawa County against Henry
hiasclf,”was the reply. “How did he kill
(briskly): "All rigid, sir; juiit as soon as
him*elf!” continued the teacher. “Blow- Brouwer and John W. Hopkins, bondsmen
ed Ids brains out with

is

(Successors to M. P. Vissers.)

Tommy
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had beg n attracted by the note, which he f little party set forth. While the carriage
circle of which she is the center and
GRANDMA AND JO.
now scooped
to pick
atooped to
pick np.i.
np.^ Then he propro- is rolling over the enow, its deatination
ckef
ornament, ahe gives freely of her
ceeded to take out his glasses in order being one of the most obscure streets of
My littlennddvuitntrr, who f»lti would ku< »
varied accomplishments and of her exto read the superscription.
why, fo.dwt oln*« in rcented Mtin flno,
the great metropolis,lot us say a few quisite charm of manner. But the
keep a rello faded lonn ago“ Perhaps this may throw some light words about the daughter.
TIuh pearl-fray,dainty, withered flore of mtee.
memory of her dead husband is still
on the matter,” he said. “The poor
Margaret Ascot hod been one of those
green
m her heart and ever will be; and
lad has been sent out on an errand and sweet-tempered,sympathetic natures
though men of high station and even
has fainted from odd, and pdrhaps hun- that everybody loved. Beautiful,ac3?. i°w'
But veeterday to me the time aDpean ;
ger. What! what! Good God!" His complished, wealthy and wellborn, she world wide celebritywould woo her, if
Agee ago to yon, t know, mydear.
If grandmotherover had any cue
ahe
would,
to be the light of their home
JUfegb'
bands were shaking like leaves in an au- had crowds of suitors, but at nineteen
She hM laid it down oot of eight somewhere
Upon thia palm, now withered aa my eheek,
tumn wind. In the deep stillness the she turned from them all, and gave her they know, one and all, that her first and
Lore laid hla fli>t Uaa, doabting and afraid
last love lies buried in that lonely grave
And now all ahe does is to say her nraror
paper rattled with startled noise. “ It heart to a penniless lover. This was not
Oh. awlft and atrong acroae me while I apeak
on the blue shores of the Riviera,to And sit where the stmshlaegilds her luur,
Cornea mtmory of love'a might, my mile maid can’t be-it can’t be! Mrs. Somers,
because she if as foolishly romantic, like
And play and whisperto little Jo
your eyes are younger than mine— so many others, bnt because her suitor which, eveiy year or two, ahe makes a
1 yet waajK> tincooiHoua ! ’twaa a nightpilgrimage.
As the shadows of evening oome and go.
read, read; is that addrees— is it— mine— was worthy of her in every way except
Thornton Ascot!”
Being so near to the heavenly shore
riches. Ho was only a poor mumo
That Shower of Flesh.
Grandmother never weeps any inoie.
Q As he spoke in choked, convulsive teacher, an Italian exile-for this was in
Looked up with amlling speech to him who itood
gasps, Mrs. Somers leaned forward to days now fortunately long ago, before
U ntil Kentucky (remarks the Chicago
At twilightsho fancies lost loved <v os ca'l
Observingme, eo rtill and eo Intent,
read.
The motion roused the boy again, Italy was free, and to be an Italian Timet) shall have experienced a shower
Sweel-volood from chamber, par.or, hall.
I wondered aomewhat at hia quiet mood.
and he opened his eyes— this time with patriot meant banishmentor life-long of porter-housesteak and mushrooms,
Till U flashedon me what the alieneemeant
Perhaps the last strain of some heavenly choir
more qf consciousnessin them— and he imprisonment, or even death.
pork and apple sauce, sirloinand onions,
Falls on grandmother’s
ear as she sits by the Ore.
. What Hiiddevflreof dawn my aky o’erapread
AkhI a long, questioning,puzzled look
What low melodiou* thunder broke my calm
Andrea Fillippo had, when hardly saddles of venison,or something neat,
But she only kissesdear littleJo,
Could I be dreamingthat thia gloriouihead
on Mr. .Asoott.
more than a boy, joined in the insurreo- inexpensive and palatable she needn’t
And whispers, “Soon, little sweet, we shall know;
Waa bending low above my glrliah palm 7
“Merciful heaven!” the latter said, tion of ’48, and had been compelled after boast. That little rain of flesh she had
Charlie, Willie.Grandpa, and Jack,
staggering like one struck with palsy, its failure to fly the country. He had the other day near Mount Sterlingwas,
Hie me jetty of mien proclaimed him king;
I am almost sore, child, are chmiug back.”
Hia lowly gesture raid : I am your slave; " ,
“ it is her eyes— her eyes
”
come to America, and, being penniless for phenomena, nothing extraordinary.
Beneath my feet the firm earth aeemed to awing,
With these words he fell back sense- had been compelled to take up the first Not to mention pitchforks, which every
Unstable aa etorm-drlven wind and wave.
less, the half-open letter fluttering from
Pith and Point.
pursuit that offered itself. Ii his own one has seen it rain, there have been
Ah, be antifol, and terrible and aweet
his fingers to the floor. Fortunatelythe land nearly everybody has some knowl- many times and in divers places extraorThe firet chiropodist in English hisThe matohlem moment ! Waa it life or death,
polioeman was in time to catch him, and edge of music ; but Andrea was an ama- dinary showers of one thing and another tory — William the Oorn-onrer.
Or day or night 7 For my heart oeaaed to beat
And heaven and earth changed In a Klngle breath. lay him on the sofa. For a moment the
teur of more than ordinary merit, and falling like gentle dew from Heaven and
The London papers call him Israel
boy
was
forgotten,
every
one
pressing
And, like a harp aome hand of power doth anile
he naturally became a teacnerof sing- landing upon the just and unjust without Winslow. That is not ’Israel name.—
To midden harmony,my aool awoke,
around the master of the honse.
ing. Margaret Ascot was his favorite regard to race, color or previous con- Graphic.
And. answering, rose to matcu hla aplrlt’i height,
“ Is it astroke ?” asked the policeman, pupil. He saw in her everything that dition. We pass over the Biblical record
Whhi not a word tha myetio allenoe broke.
Customer— “What did you thinir 0f
anxiouly. “ What does it mean ?”
youthful manhood in its highest type of showers or manna for the nourishT waa but an Instant Down the echoing atalr
he
bishop’s sermon on Sunday, Mr.
At any other time Mrs. Somers would admires ; she saw in him a hero and a ment of the chosen people, stones for
Swept voices, laughter,wafts of melo«lyWigsby?”
Hairdresser—0Well, really [
have been reticent about family affairs; martyr. Compared with the proeaic the annihilation of the hosts opposed to
My aiatera three,la draperies light aa air
air, there was a gent a settin’in front o’
But like a dream the whole world aeemed to me, but she was too flurried to think clearly.
young men of businessor the cold, cal- Joshua, and fire and brimstone for the
me as ’ad 'is ’air parted that crooked that
Surprised out of herself she took her culating lawyers, or the idle men of destructionof Washington and Brook
Aa, steadying my whirling thoughts, I strove
udienoe, unconsciously,into her confi- fashion, who constituted the bulk of her we mean Sodom and Gomorrah, and I couldn’t’ear a word \"— Punch.
To grasp a troth eo wondrous,ao divine.
I shot this hand, this Utile tinted glove,
dence.
The following conversationtook place
admirers,he was a prince in disguise, a oome to more modern instances of meteTo keep its secret mine, and only mine.
“No, it’s not a stroke,” she answered, young god I
orologicaleccentricities.The Cincin- the other evening at a tea-tablein BanAnd like an empty show, the brilliant hours
with the experience of long years of
Parents do not sufficiently make al- nati Commercial has hunted up a column gor, Me. : .Five-Year-old, to his mother
Paaeedby,with beauty, music, pleasure thronged, nursing. “ His face isn’t awry, you see;
— “ Mother, can I have a cooky ?” “No,
owances for the imaginative elements and more of them.
Phantasmagoriaof light and flowers;
and he’s only limp, not paralyzed. of their daughters. They fancy that at
Bat only one delightto me belonged, Prof. Smith, of Louisville,to whom my son. “Mother, can I have a quarThere, I’ve opened his cravat; and now, nineteengirls can feed os their mothers specimens of the Kentucky produet were ter of a cooky?” “No, my son.”
One thought, one with, one hope, one Joy, one fear
Jane,
bring some water. It’s but a do at forty; that the dry husks of a mat- exhibited, was of opinion that the mafc- “ Can I have a crumb of a cooky ?”
One dlssy rapture,one star In the aky—
The solemn aky that bent to bring God near;
fainting fit; he often has ’em when he’s
er-of-fact life are sufficientfor them. It terjwas thet dried spawn of the frog, “ No !” “ Wellf then, can I smell of a
I would have been content that night to die.
worried; often, I mean since his daughter
is not so, and Mr. Ascot, though a sens- which had been taken up from ponds cooky?”
went away. She run off, yon know, ten ible man in other respects, could not or swamps by strong currents of wind
Only a touch upon this littleglove,
A judge in Monmouth county, N. Y.,
And, lol the lofty marvel which it wrought !
years ago. He’s never forgiven her, or understand why his daughter was cold and, after having probably been carried
once cautioned an old negro who had
You wander; for u vet you know not love,
rather she’s never— least way of late years o her wealthy lovers and had given her a long distance, permitted to fall to the
Oh, iweet my child, my Uly yet unsought!
been acquitted not to be fofmd in bad
—asked ti be forgiven. The lost time heart to the exile.
earth again. He cites a similar fall of
company again. “ Mnoh I’bligeto yo\
The glove Is faded, but Immortal joy
was when she came herself, just after she
When Margaret, hopeleas of altering fleshy substance in Ireland in 1675. marsa,” he replied, “ I alfus 'spect you
Uvea In the kite ; Its memory cannot fade ;
was
married,on a night as bad as this.” her father’s opinion, finallyeloped with The matter then deposited by the shower
And when death’s olaap this pale hand shall destroy,
ad wise ; but de fact am, marsa, datgood
The eacred glove ehall In my grave be laid.
All this while Mrs. Somers was busy in her lover, his wrath knew no bounds. was glutinous, and, when exposed to fire,
-Harper t Mayaiipt/or April.
company and bad company look so much
trying to revive her master, chafing his
He refused to answer her letter an- emitted an unpleasantodor. Flam- alike dat dis niggah can’t tell de differhands, holding smelling salts to him, nouncing the marriage; and when, a marion gives a list of twenty-one showers
ence until he get right in ’em !”
FOUHD IS THE hSOff.
even ordering the window opened. “He few weeks later, she came in person, he of blood which have been observed in
An old officerhad lost an eye in the
turned her from his doors in a perfect had her literallythrust from the door.
Western Europe since the beginning of
wars
and supplied it with a glam one,
“ Halloo
This won’t do. Move rage— I never seed him so angry afore
the
present
century.
There
been
Alter vainly trying to get some other
on.” The speaker wm* gigantic police- or since. But he’s been sorry for it employment— for Mr. Ascot’s influence records of such showers from the earliest which he always took out when he went
man. Tbe object of his wrath was a boy many and many a time, I know. I have deprived Andrea of all hia pupils — the times, and, during the middle ages, they to bed. Being at an inn, he took out
who mt on a low stoop, with his face heard him sigh so ! He was a-thinking young couple went abroad. For a while were believedto be direct manifestations hia eye and gave it to the simple wench
in attendance,desiringher to lay it on
buried in his hands as if crying.
of her. He’d have forgotten all, years
they lived in London; but afterward ofjthe divine displeasure :
It was night and snowing fast. A bit- ago, if she would have oome again; bat Andrea returned to Italy and there strug“In the spring and fail of that year the table. The maid afterward still
waiting and staring,“ What dost wait
ter, bitter night, in which one would she was as proud as him; I don’t know
gled on until he died. He left his wid- there were unusual atmospheric disturbfor?” said the officer. ,4 Only for the
not wish eren one's enemy to be home- which was the prouder. She went to
ances
throughout
Europe,
disastrous
pennilcss; she had only money
other eye, sir.”
orrin parts with her husband— he’d been
less and shelterless. The boy did not
hurricanes,
whirlwinds,
tempests,
exenough to pay her passage to America,
stir.
ler music teacher, you see — that’s what
whither she had resolved to oome, in tending from the western coast of France
Lady customer — “ Have you a nice
“ Halloo, I say !” cried the police- made Mr. Ascot so angry— and she has hopes by a last appeal to soften her to Constantinople,and on the Atlantic
book all covered with red leather, with
man, angrily, advancing neirer. “No not beeu heard of for these years and fatiier’s heart It was a winter voyage there were cyclones of extraordinanr
gold letters on the back?” Shopkeeper
shamming, young ’un. Get up, and years. There— he’s coming to; what a and Margaret caught .a violent cold, magnitude and power. The whirlwinds
— “ Yes, madam ; we have De Quinoey’s
move on.
igh ! Stand aside, Mr. Policeman,
which threatened an inflammation of the and hurricansswere sufficiently power- works, three volumes, in Russia; or
)lease, and give him some air. Poor
Bnt as the lad, even yet, did not rise,
lungs. She could only crawl feebly to ful to take up stratums of soil in sandy Gen. Sherman’s Memoirs, two volumes,
the policeman stooped down and shook man ! but he’s nobody to blame but liimthe nearest lodging on the night she districts, together with such soft and in calf. Lady customer-'4 1 don’t want
him. As he did this the boy fell over, self after all. I don’t uphold disobe- landed.— a miserable attic.
viscid substances as might be found in
anything about Russia. Give me the
senseless, in the snow.
dience in children, of course; but a
swamps,
lagoons,stagnant poqls, eta, books about the dear little calves ; beThe next day Margaret wrote a note
“Great God!” cried the policeman. dearer, sweeter girl than Margaret Ascot to her father, trusting to her boy to de- and carry them high in air, to be de- side, it was made by a general ”
“He’s dead. Frozen to death, too; never was. Many and many's the time liver it, as she was too ill to go out her- posited somewhere, of course. And this
When a Missourian was recently on
’ve carried her in my arms when she self. Knowing that Mr. Ascot would deposit took place in the sonth of France,
perhaps starved. Poor little fellow I An
orphan, no doubt Well, I must take was a baby and her mother was alive. be out during the day, she had deferred extending from Mount Cenis southward trial for murder, he didn’t say he was
him to the station, I suppose.”
How are yon feeling now, sii? ”
sending the lad until toward nightfall; to the Mediterranean. The showers insane, but simply said : 44 If yer honor
But as he lifted the body, which he
This last sentence was addressed to but hardly had he left before she began were, as has always been the case, popu- please, I am guilty. I killed the man
did tenderly— for he had children of his her master, who, with a deep drawn to think of the perils he ran alone larly called “showers of blood.” At because he took my gal from met She
own at home, the seemingly inanimate sigh, opened his eyes.
in that great city. Perhaps, she Lyons the substance was deposited in was about the only thine I had, an' I
form stirred. •
“ What— what is the matter?” he said, said to herself, he has fallen down the shape of a reddish slime. A bat- didn’t want to live after Bhe went, an* I
“ Fainted,” said the officer, “ but not looking vacantlyfrom one to the other. some open area ; perhaps he sank cold talion of soldiers on the Swiss frontier didn’t want him to live neither. An’ I
dead
If the station house only “ Yes, I remember,” putting his hand to and insensible in some bank of snow. had their uniforms bespatteredand im- should be obleeged to yer honor if you
wasn’t so far off. Ah ! maybe they’ll his brow, “ Margaret-— ”
When eight o’clock struck from a neigh- pregnated with it. At Valence the layer would hang me as soon as possible.”
take him in here.”
His eyes wandering about fell on the boring steeple, and still her boy did not was so thick that the water-chutes and
WOMEN AS MOTHERS.
As he spoke, a close carriage had boy who, during this episode, had en- return, she became almost wild with gutters had to be flushed to clean them.
Women know
The way to rear up children (to be jnst)
dashed up to the neit house, a footman tirely recovered consciousnesb and was fright. Ten o’clock came, but still no One scientist calculated that in the deThey know a simple, merry, tender knack
sprang from the box, the coach door was now looking with a strange sort of won- son. She listened intensely for the partment of Drome alone seven hundred
Of tying sashsa, fitting baby-shots,
And singing pretty words that make no sense,
dung opeu, and an old man, wrapped in der at Mr. Ascot.
sound of his feet, but she heard nothing and twenty tons of slimy reddish subAnd hissing fall sense into empty words ;
a fur cloak, stepped out and took the
“ Please, sir,” said the lad, seeing he but the roar of the storm. At last her stance were deposited. Another anaWhich things are corals to cut life upon
servant's arm, to be helped up the high had attractedthe old man’s eye, “ can anxiety and fear rose to frenzy ; she was lyzed it and found in it seventy-three Althoughsuch triSes, children learn by such ;
Love’s holiestearnest is s pretty play
stoop. Seeing the policeman, however, you tell me where Mr. Ascot livea ? I sure her boy was dead. Eleven o’clock organic substances, many of them peAnd get not over-early solemnized—
with the boy in his arms, he stopped ab- was to go to him— only I lost my way- struck. Her candle had burned down culiar to South America. It had, as was
Bnt seeing, as In s rose-bush, love’s divine,
ruptly.
Whloh burns and hurts not— not s single bloom—
mother’svery sick— and she’s had noth- into the socket and was almost On the afterward found out, taken the subBecome aware and unfnld of love.
stance
four
days
to
travel
from
South
ing
to
eat
toniay
”
“ What! what !” he cried. “ A young
point of expiring. Suddenly the sound
Much good do mothers. Fathers love as well Mine did, I know— but stillwith heavier brains,
tramp-n
Not dead
”
With these words he broke down with of carriage wheels, muffled by the snow, America to the south of France, at the
And wills more consciously responsible,
“N-. i.udead yet, Mr. Ascot,” said a great sob, the tears streaming along was heard ; the carriage stopped. Sure- rate of ninety yards per second. AnAnd not as wisely, since less foolishly
the poi.coroan, respectfully, as he recog- his thin, wan cheeks.
8o mothers have God’s licenseto be missed.
ly that was the opening of the street other remarkable shower, in 1862, fell in
France, and Ehrenberg found in the
nized the speaker, well known as the
widow lady living on Lacrosse
“ Where’s the note ? Order the car- door ; there were steps ascending the
wealthiest and most influential house- riage,” said Mr. Ascot, incoherently, stairs. Yes, she could not be mistaken, substance deposited not less than forty- street was highly delighted when a
holder on his beat, “ but I’m afraid will rising to his feet “Is it from Mar- they were the steps of her boy ! The four organic form.s”
wood-yard wagon drove np and half a
These showers of blood descended, cord of stove wood was thrown into her
be before I reach the station. And he garet ? Did somebody say she was starv- door of her room new open and her son
when the temperaturewas sufficiently yard. She had given no order, had no
doesn’t seem to be a common sort of ing?” His poor, weak, shaking hands rushed in.
beggar boy -- .”
low,
in the shape of red snow, and many money to buy wood with, and running
Mother, mother !” he cried, flinging
i inly tried again to unfold the paper
“ Not the common sort, eh? Neither which the polioeman had handed him.
lis arm eagerly around her, “ I came as were the pious and superstitions deduc- into a neighbor’sshe exclaimed : “ See
is he,” said Mr. Ascot, as he looked at “ I— I am not strong as I used to be ; I soon as I could. And oh f mother, I tions drawn from the phenomenon, how my dream came to pass! Last
the boy’s clothes. “ Have him in here think I am getting old
and he looked lave brought grandfather with me. which, if tiie spirit of scientificinquiry night I dreamed that some one had
had been awake, could have easily been brought me a load of wood ; and be—have him in here. John, ring the piteously at Mrs. oomers and sank again tee
traced to natural causes. In Persia in hold! it is here!” Congratulations
bell; why the deuce do you stand there on the sofa.
She looked past her son, scarcely begaping— don't vou see ‘the boy’s dying
“Drink this,” said the housekeeper, ieving her own eyes. There, just be- 1824 and 1828 there were showers of were tendered and several people were
from cold and hunger ? I can walk up handing him a restorative.
lind her boy, stood her father. She nutritious lichens, which fell to the feeling good when the wagon came back
depth of five or six feet and were eaten for the wood, it having been thrown off
the steps well enough alone ?”
He drank it and rallied.
rose up in bed ; she held out her arms.
by
cattle. Sulphur and lava have often at the wrong place, and as the boy
A moment more and Mr. Ascot him“ Ah ! it is her— her writing,”speak“Father !*’ she sobbed.
descended, ana there have been showers pitched it out o? the yard his demeanor
self led the way into a warm, spacious ing to himself. “ She is a widow, and
“ Margaret,my child 1” And then
of toads, locusts and various insects, not wasn’t at all dreamy.— /Vec Press.
drawing-room.
her only child is named— after— after— hey were locked in each other’a arms,
to mention cats and dogs, and, after the
“There's a roaring fire ready,” he me.”
ami both were in tears.
Some years ago a certain Detroiter
former, bootjacks and such handy fursaid. “ I always have one waiting for
“I can die in peace now,” she mursettled a debt by giving his note of
He
stopped reading ard turned to
nishings of a bed-chamber.
me when I come home from dining out
mured, after a while, as ahe clung to her
hand. The holder tried for two years to
look at tha boy.
Where’s the housekeeper? Didn’t I
father’s
breast,
“since
you
have
forcollect it, and then filed it away. The
“ Are you grandfather?” said the latParlsr
Pleasures.
tell John to bring her at once? Ah!
other day he had an opportunityto work
ter, timidly. “I think you must be, for given me. You will promise to take care
To Put a String into the Fire withhere Mrs. Somers comes. Something
it off on an innocent party, and shortly
motheY has a picture she looks at and of Thornton?”
out Burning It. — Twist your string
to revive him, quick !> 'Good heavens
after so doing he encountered the maker
cries over, and it's like you.”
“ Die !’ cried the father, rising bolt
around an egg-shell, and it will not burn
if he should die after all”
of the note and said : “Now you'll have
The letter fell again to the floor. But upright and fairly lifting her from the as long as the shell remains entire.
“ Poor little dear !” said Mrs. Somers,
to oome to timet I’ve sold that
this time it waa because he opened hia bed, all the strength of nis youth comTo Cut an Apple into Quarters withas she poured a restorativedown Ids
arms and the boy, catching the meaning, ing back in that supreme moment. out Damaging the Pee?.— Pass a string note of yours I” “ You don’t say so ?”
throat “There, Jane, give me ths came to him.
“You shall not die. You are going by means of a needle across the apple, “Yes, I have; got it off on a man for
blankets while I wrap him up. Ah I he's
“You
won’t let her die, will you?” home with us ; we have brought blanketo, which is divided by pulling the two ends seven doUars.” “See here, Tom,” said
coming to.”
the debtor in a pleading voice, “if you
said the boy, looking piteously into his food, everything. The risk is not so
of the string, crossing under the peel
The boy opened his eyes, looked in a
got seven dollars for that forty-dollar
great as remaining another
OiiV/tUOA night
UJgilb here
licit} ;j
Operate in the same manner on the opfar off wav at Mrs. Somers, and then
note against ^ae, andyou won’t give me
“ Die, die ' crie.1 the old man, rising physicians — the best— shall be called in.
posite side of the apple, seas to divide
glanced, dreamily,about the room. * Evnp ; and his voice
_i!ii
ice and air
were
that of Ho, you shall not die ! You have not it into a second half, and it will be per- at least two dollars, 111 never do another
1
•
mmm*
.
__ ___ _ 1 • ••
idently his senses had not yet quite come
favor for you in my life !”—
Press.
youth. “She shall not die. Where is come home to die.”
fectly divided into quarters,although
back.
the carriage ? I will go at once and she
Nor did she die. Out simple tale has enveloped by the peel.
“Mother, mother,” he murmured.
Parties la France.
shall oome.
tonight. The already been too long in the telling,or
To Pierce a PlAnk with the End of a
“ I can’t find grandfather— and it’s so
carriage,
say,” he cried, almost we might narrate how the sense of rest Candle.—ImA a gun with powder, and
A
Paris
paper reports that 8,678,000
cold. I’m so
”
“Jgrily, and he turned toward the door, and peace that grew up in her now, the
votes
were
dven for the republic.
put in the end of a candle instead of a
His head dropped on her shoulder and
where the footman now appeared.
1,418,000
for
the
empire, and 1,894.000
akUlful
care
of
the
best
physicians,
and
ball ; fire against a plank of ordinary
his eyes dosed again. One of his hands,
“The ram.Ro waits, sir,” said the the knowledgethat her boyrs future was tmekness, and you will find it pierced as votes represent the combined strength of
which up to this time had been tightly servant, obsequiously.
the Bourbon and Orleanistmonarchies.
assured, all cotabined to work a cure with a leaden
4
dmt, opened weakly, and a note fell to
"Oet your dost «nd bonnet, Mrs. that, otherwise* might Ijave been reAbout’ three and a half million abstained
To Have a Shadow Dance.— Hang a
Somers, a fetr blankets— a bit of food
turn voting. Of the vote given, the re- .
garded as almost miraculous.
sheet across the doorway between two
< Mrs, Somers did not see the note.
there’s not a minute to lose. Good God!
To-day there is no more beautiful parlors ; put out all the lights excepting publicans cast 488,000 more than a half,
Something in the boy’s look had startled Margaret dying, and we w.sting our
woman of her yean in that great city a candle iu thei rear room, which place or a majority of 866,000 over both monher. She gave a quick glance up at her time here ! No, my brave little fellow ;
archies and the
V
than Margaret. She lives only for her
on the floor near the sheet ; place a
your mother shall not die.”
father and her boy ; they come, at springy plank on two strong chairs
A returned Oalifonuan met a widow
In a few minutes, during which the least, before everything else. But she
acrore the space, and if a person of light in Council Bluffs, courted her up in an' "
mg by he* full of interested anxiety, did thoughtful Mrs. Somers had provided a
does not. exclude herself entirely from weight dances on it, the effect will be
not observe this look, for his attention biscuit and some hot tea for the boy, the
hour, married her befoqs noon, and took
flociety. To the select and cultivated
similar to a tight-rope dance.
her east in the evening.
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and flesh. In three months every vestige of
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0
their assailants, coming down so close Sta Wdcd Tonic, and Bchxnck’s Mardbau Pills.
to the man that they oonld almost feel and. if taken before the lunfs ere destroyed,a speedy
the wind from their wings. On Friday cure la effected.
To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenok. of Philaother men went down with rather poor
delphia, owes hla unrivalled auooees In the treatmentof
Tbs following letter from Riv K. A BUST. Pastor M.
snooesa, the pigeons seemed to fly nigh
pulmonary diseases.

^

CATTLE POWDERS,

BOOK

WHEN WRITTNO

'“tn"®
culture,
utifuily

ST. PAUL.
M

HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
Saturday, April

1,

IB-

1876.

^

Hf'

JB

Jfc. fH

rfLkSflS-,

THE CHICAGO A NORTH WK8TERN
I

Couhcil met

in

and

1876.

Preaent:— Mayor Van Lnodexend; iAId.
Matrau, Kanlew, Plleman, Dykema and
Breymao and the Clerk.
The Mayor stated that the object of the
mooting, was to hear acommunication from
the Committee on Centennial Park Improvement.
Dr B. Ledehoer being present, in behalf
of uuM committee suhmittaJa^hanire in tlie
propiHeti plan of improvement. Ueall: not
to grade (lie park, hut to retain (he present
GnsiN Bar and Mamtstti Lin*
and in order the hfctter to prom Me the
Is the only line for Janesville. Watertown. Fond
growtli of the liee-i,and to protect the Du Lao, Oshkosh. Appluton, tirren liar. Kscauaha.
Hand against the winds.”
Nugauiioe,Marquette, Itoughlou,Hancock and
The c intractorfor the grading being al- the Lake Superioi Uountry. I #
h RSKfORT and Duboqcb Linb
so present, stated that U|>«m payment of
$1.) he w uld consent to miiiiuIthe contract. Is theonlf mate or Klgln, Rockford,Freeport,

Dry Goods,

PXJS,E
Golden Machine

Oil.

BY TUB GALLON, Al

*

•

IIollxnd,July

DOESBUpQ.

J. 0.

7. 1875.

*

Flour & Feed,

%

Provisions

RIVER STREET,

etc.

’HOXXAlsnD, xtioh.

come and examine our stock am
judge for themselves. Our line of clothing is very large am
complete and we have no doubt but we can satisfy all who
wish to purchase.
invite the Public to

trslr*.
LaU

W AIsTTE

Having dl*po#ed of most ol onr old stock, we h#v»
occupied my new nnarter#, on Rl VK It STRUT
with a beautiful stock of everything
pertaiulnf to • complete

ID

Jewelry and Variety Store.

.

SilverWare,

Everything in the line of Produce will be receive and
the highest market prices.
Holland, Mich

November 5,

,

Extensive

WERKMAN

«,

Wo

HOLLAND,

For Sport aa»d Jllaoaa and wo bits on Slonx
Cl y *nU St. Paul Ruilmftd mid
points in Min
nesota. One Through Train dally, with Pullman

The Booms

are spacious

new

and Promptly executed.

ant

Holland,

2-lV

on First

Mich., Feb.

1875.

22,

• JOSLIN &

BKEYMAN.

Floor.

For the convenience of

Caps,

be Neatly

All Repairing will

line of

Cominercia
1

Agenlsa large and well lighted sample

room has

Provisions.

lieen fitted up

on

tlie

MANUPACTUKKRSOF AND DKALKKS IN

ground fhior. Livery conrected with the Hotel.

CIGARsT CIGARS!

J.

MINRERHOUT,

W.

Pn.p’r,

onn of the lurgcrt maim
f.ictnnu*in the couutry and a II cig ira at
for

Wholesale and

to

and will Ire pleasedto see

am

elegant turniture.

Crockery and

Wc have the agenev

u

established himself with
hie old cortomer* and friend*continue thelrformer favor#.

The Proprietoraiinounco*to the Pubic that no
spared by him .o make this House
PI KS l-l LASS in every re-pect.

Office

tfe

above,,WW

u*.

Dry Goods,
Hats

*Ud

request all of our old friend* to come and ao#

Mr J. Wykhnlzen.ha*

8,
full

the

& SONS,

haro on hand \ large Block of

And keep a

We

OH.

Iwl I

well furnished with

Fir IMmiPte. via Free|Mirt,Two Through Train*
dally,with Pnllinan Cur» on night train*.
For Ihib'iqur M'd La Crum, via Clinton. Two
1 h rough train* daily,with Pullman Can-on night
train to McGrt-uor.Iowa
niForJHo"X l ily and Yankton endpoint* on Sioux
City ft rt. Paul Kailro id. Two Train* dally. I*ullman t ar* to MI**ourl Valley Junction.
For Lake Otnera. Poor Train* dallv,
Fo, Hock'oni. MrAng. Kemrha. Janet >iUe. and
oth- r point*, yon can have from two to ten train*
dally.
New York Office,No. I’B Broadway; Bo*ron Of.
flee. No 5 Mat** Street: Omaha Office',gM Farnham
Nuset; Sa I KrancDco Office, I Cl Moolgi.inery
Street: Chieaeo Ticket Office-: M Clark street,
un ter Sherman Hpu-et comer Canal and Madl-ou
blM-t*; Kinaie sfteet Depot, corner XV. Kina e and
t ii.a' Hirret*: Well* biiuet Do|m»i, corner Well*
and Klnsle St.-eet*.

Musical Instruments.

CITY HOTEL

Trade,

Hiver Street, Hnllni.d, Mich.

Fw 0 »n llav and
Svpnior. Two Trains
dally,with Pullman Pa'ace Carsatiachcd. and running ihr ugh to Marquette.
For UiiwouJct*.Four Through Tralna <taily. Pull|r«||i^’sra on night trains,Pur.or Chair Cars on day

Plated Wan*,
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, and

1S75.

At the Store of

SlfupeistoWiunuH.

ilriv ^di’cttiormcnto.

IN'

Stoneware,

We

lim It

KOFFERS

&

the old

on ho'h

ewelers,

J

Groceries,

Crockery,

i

cov**ml tiy thousand*of housewives m alt
sections of the country that D. B DcLand
& Co’s Beet L'lumical Si'enttun is tilts only
Saleratu* that will praiuce a uniform result, and gite |MTfecl satisfaction every
time, It once you try it, you will always
buy it.

W atchmakers L

Clothing,

and all point* via Freeport. Its

Is

& Breyman,

Joslin

Notions and Trimmings,
Hats & Caps,

Furnishing Goods,

HICAQO AND Mll.WAUKRR LlNI
Uke Shore Route, and Is the only one
l'**"lnir through Kvanston,Lake F treei. Highland
IMwd, Tlntt the contract between the Park, JSankegsn.Racine. Ken isha to Milwaukee.
city and Henry Kenyi'm for grading CenPui.i.nan Fm.acs I'Airs
tennial ^Park be and the same is hereby rv* a r rnn on all through trains of thN road.
stinded. and all plmis an I diagrams hereThis is the onlr line runningthese csr» between
tofore adopted l»y the Com mm Council re- Chicagoand Hi. P at, Chicago add Ml.waukee, or
Olll-ago and Winona.
Istlve bi the improvemeit of the Park are
At tkaih i our Sleepers c nnect ’ with the Overalso revoked, and the further impr iveti ent land Hlrepers on the Unlo • Padflc Kal road for all
of the si me Is herewith left witii the Com- points XV e*l of the Mls» nrl River,
On the arrivalol th- trains froi*. the Pa«l or
mittee appointt-d liy tl»c Mayor— LohI.
South, the trainsof the Chicago A Non h-\X extern
Dr. B. liid' h«KT resigned as member of Itail •ay LKAV 4 CHICAGO as follows:
AW < o«*rU lliitf*. Omtha ««./ (M/or*ia. Two
tlie cominillee.
Through Trains dallv. with PuMman Palace Draw
Council adjourned
Ing Ko .m and Sleeping Cara through to Council
0. Van Scmkt.vkn, City Clerk.
Fluffs.
AW w. And ami Jfbneanoth. Tw» Through
A Gkbat Discovkmv.— It has l*ei n dis- Train* dsllr,with Pnllinan Palace Cars atiached

kema:

trade, go

of

DEAXERS

Ii the Phorteat and beat route for all pnlnti In
Northwe«tMT Illinois, lowa< Dakota, Nehra^ka.
Wyoralug Celorado, Utah, Nevsda, Calllornla.
Oregon, Ulna, Japan and Australia.Its
Cuicaoo, HanianN and 8r. Pam. Lisa
la the short lino ftW Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota and for Madison. St Paul. Minneapolis.
Duluth and all points In the great Nbrlhwest. Its
Wixotu a>u 8t. Pktir Lins
la the only route for Wlbona, Rochester, Owatanns, Mank-Mo. Sf. P«|er. New Ulm, and all points
on Hloux (’Hv A Ht. Paul Railroad In BtaTthem
and Central Mlutifsota.Its

Alter an informal discussion the following resolutionwas ininnlucedby i^ld. Dy-

call at the store

DUUKSEBIA

MIJch.l?t^,n?,eSl^owa*
b'ehra»ka,California
Weatem TerrUoriee, Ita
OmaAa ajid Cauvoimu Limb

and tho

aion.

__

___________

Buktalldiaf,Ocr. Eighth ab&

ahortMtand gnlckesi ronto between Chicago
and all point# If llllpola, Wlieonpln, Northern

extra im-

sen au

R. R.

the

Tcrsdat, March 28,

Common

to

of Goods for the Fait and Winter

gsgsaas

Offldi).]

Common Council

The

If you wish

BOOTS, SHOES,

DR. SCHOUTEN’S
Retail.

§

ISTETW

ffor rale- or Information not aUalnable Rom
your homo ticket ag#nm. upplv to
XX. II
MAilVIN HUGH ITT.
Oen.Pare.Ag^.chic igo. Gen. rup*t. Chicago.
Are dealt In very cxtci.dvely bv n*. *nd all order*
are promptly filled and dclivorad.

Sale of Unclaimed Freight

rUAXITUEE

A Very large stock

SOLD AT—
Country Produce! Wholesale and Retail
- BY --

and Baggage.
None*

RUBBERS, ETC.

Haven specific Influence upon the Liver ar.
Bowel*, and stimulate these organ* Into such vh
oiou* hctlon that the impediment* are removed
Favorablyknowi. by operating mildly.
Thev prevent a t irrugulaiitleaoriginating from
impurltlesorthe Blood.
n

STRN.NiiTT.

—

hereby given that a quantity of tmclalmed Freight and Btggnue which ha- been In
|K)**e»rtonof i he VHvtgo a»d Michigan Lake
si, ore RailroadCompany for the |M riofl o’ monOur aim I* to pay the Illghcrt Market Price for
thun one year, wll’ W mild at public auction, at all kind* of Country Prodtuv. uulwe tn iktrihi*n
their freight hou*«\ In the C»ty 0f Mtukegou. -IKxialtv. XVe n ver rcfn*eto bo\ anythinglnth,.Xtlch..on the third day f XTay, 1874, at the i our lii e. Our connection*are *ui:h that wo can ulof ii no o clock In ‘he forenoon, in -ati-fv the way* pay t».e laghcttpricecharge# for trai|-portaIon and *t »rjgu, td well
Holland, Oct. 2H. 1875.
a* the expenee* of a IverHalng.
I-

.

sill

Stmt,

A.T

H.

WALSH,

Holland, Mitl»„ Feb.

frti ’ht *nd bagga/jt'.

DeFeyter Bros,
DEALERS IN

Wood, Lumber, Bark, Ties,
Timber, and all kinds

Reidsema & Son,

J. M.

?H(ENIX HOTEL
-DINING HALL.

of

Druggist

E3TRAY NOIICE.

I

<

I

aa

a

Uea.

m.*

a*

piece or

Holland, Mich

B.

InMid
A
pare

mtAfVAmm*

appear* in

£of

__

*

.

_

Mortgage,to-wlt:
*
land, in the
Countv of Ottawa
paitlcuiarly
I

:r;

A. M.

C.

AML

mil!!,

12.

1,

A. D. 1876.

JOHN OARRKTSON, Mortgage.
floWAan A McBhidk, AUy'tfor Mortgagee.

4-tf

HIGGINS,

P.

Plant* of the newert and finest Improved sort*,
car.f Ily packed ami prep iid bv mail My colh clion of StrawlKTrle* took tho flret premium for tbc
bert Colleolou.at the great show of the Mas*
Horticultural Society, in Bo-ton, l**t *ea*uH ]'
grow nearly Ufl vnrletl *. tho most completecodec(loti In the Gountr\,Includingill (he mw. largo
American and Imported kind*. Priced de-crlptlvc
Catalogue,gratis, hy mall. Abo, Bulb*. Fruit
Trees, Rose*. Pvergre n*. 23 packet* Flower or
ourden Seed*. $1.00 hy mall.

C

G.'n,*T,:UPT*?® ^od Cranberry,best sort
'or Upland. Lowland, or Giraen, by mal.
u;k i , P”*P"1,d- I1
$5 |*er l.WrtWholesaleCatalogueto tho Trade. Agent* Want

II

...

...

1875.

FALL AND

XX

WINTER. 1876.

&c.

All order# promptly attended to.

OFFICE NEAR

M. L.

S.

R. R.

Corner of Fiah

DEPOT.

Mvvcnlh

Streids.

HOLLAND, MICH.
-v?*-iy

J.

PLIEMAH,
MANUFACTUREROP

Top or Open Buggies,
Light & Heavy Wagons.

SLEIGHS TRUCKS

etc..

Also sole Agent for the

SOUTH BEND, IND.
Thl* wagon Is tho best wagon In use In this State,
and the oulv slope-spokedwagoi raannfactnred. It I* a better wagon than the J*ckaon Wagon, and I will sell them jhst a#
cheap, and give a written warranty
fur one year. Wagon* nf my
own mauufsctnre I
4

will

&

& Cloaking, SIXTY

Children Cloaks

DOLLARS CASH.

........

|

I.

&

S.

VAN DEN BERGE,

EIGHTH STREET

>Sentmtd«T*eal.ln a plain envelope, to any, addreas, pMf-Joaid, on rece!ptof ilx cent# or two
post atampa.
Address the Publishers,

Brngman

ft Son.
MlwTwk; Port Oflc# Box. 1611

‘ Bingham’s Patent Hiv*” |* now introduced to the public. Cull at the shop
of Mr. R. K. Uetld and examine them.
Ask for a descriptive circular.*

All

Work

Warranted.

General Blackimithlng don#
aad dispatch.

with

ncatnea#

-

Price, In a sealed envelope, only six cent*.

7,

MILL FEED, CORN,

kII for

The celebrated author, In this admirable Ea*av,
clearly•temonrtrate*.fiom a Ihlr y yeara’ succe**fn practice, that the alarming conaequence* of
*elf-*bu*emay be radicallycured without the danIn'emal medicineor the application
of the knife; pointingout a mode of core at once
simple, certain,and effectual,by mean* of which
every sufferer, no matter what nl* conditionmay
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and nUi- J)reii Silks f Julies Scarfs and Gbm, andnfuUline of Kid Gloret, Perfume and Soap*.
illy.
In the Urn of MUlwery notion* ve cannot be turpatted. Ribbons, Velvets Satin*
in large quantitie*.
.
fST Thla Le-tnre should h# In th# hand# of
every youth and every man in the land.

ilittit.,

)

M WAT20N. Old Coloi-y Nurseriesand Seel
arehoare. Plymouth, Mass. Estahliahed1842.

heavy assortmentof

Ladies

vagtfnce,

tfT

i

lHr

work bnrnUhed and finished in the latest style.
O'd and Faded Picture* t'oiiied.Knlargud and
worked Op in India luk.Ollu' Waturriolor*.

Jn*t nubll-hed,a new edition of
E*-n» on
the radicalrnre (without roedlclte)
of Spcrmatomeaor Seminal Weak
nc*#, I nvoluntarv
V( dor. ....
.....
...
.......
Seminal
l*)**e*.
Imi-ifenrv. Ready made and cut and made to order, with a full line of Trimming*, also Volvo tine*. Double Wove
Paisley Shawl*, Balmoral*, Ladle* and Children's Hosieryand Underwear.
Mental and Physical Incapacity. Imoedlmeut* to
Marriage, etc.; also. Consumption. Kpllepiy and
flta, Indnced by ae!Mndulgeoc# or aexual extra-

__

dealer in

All

HOLLAND, MICH*

-

TOYS! TOYS!

Bm-EWn,
March

1875.

IWUU1'

fir. Cttlrtmll'i Celebrated

SWEET,

MAIL.

Agent.
S. IK. R.

mAc.

umt:

March

Eighth St. Holland, Midi.

KIMBALL. Oen. Manager.
C.ftM. L.&.R. R.

NICHOLS, Oen. Frright

,

I’HOTOGIUMIER,

I

C.

II. W.

1#t, 1875.

J. E. HIGGINS,

ITEST ‘WARD.

NEW S0HT8 BY

found

GKO.

(•KOROKTOWX, Dec.

Produce.

Michigan, or on any of the dock* along Black
Lake.

guests. Some

Mortgage Sole.

—IN THE —

„ ^

Strawberries and Peaches

Ln?J!
W

Def»u!t having hem made in the condition* of
paymnul of a certain fodenMre of Mongage bearing date the (Imt day of Jar nnrv. In the >eiir of our
Lord one thouwmd eight hundredand aeven v-ihroe
made and ext-cdlcdby Aaron A. Boot mid Ru-etta1
hi* wife, of the city of Holland, m the Oonnty of
Ottawa and Sutoof Michigan,paitleaof iho flret
part, to J *nh Garretami. of the city of New Brun*wlc!<. and Htateof New Jemev. party of the aev ond
par . and focor^il In the oOtce of t e Iteflater of
Deed* in and for the Dnunty of Ottawa and Stale of
Michigan, on the fourth day of March, one thon*and
eight hundred and aevonty tlirec. at om* o’e ock. p.
in. of Mtd day. In Liber “Z" of mortgage*. on
ten: And whereae the w I* claimed to he dne aad
unpaid at thla dafeonaaldmortgage,t eaam of
one htndred and forty-t to dollar* a'Kl eight eents
($1 t-VSi: and no ault or proceeding* either In law
or In equity having been commenced to recover
the ritne or any pait thereof; Now therefore notice I* h-reby given that on MondattKe twenty ninth
day qf May, one thon*and eight hundred and *evcnty-*ix, at one o’, lock In the afternoon of *ald day,
at the fiout door of the Court Ilouae. In the city of
Grand Haven, in *ald ttonnty of Ottawa and State
of Mlchl. an, that Mngihe place for holding the
Circuit Court, for raid Wanly, there will ho *old at
Public auction or vendue to the highest bidder, the
premWe* d. rcrlbtfdin raid mortgage or mo much
thereof u may be uecee*ary to *atl*fythe amount
due and payable on aid mortgage, with Interert
thereon and all the legal co*t« and 'barge* of *nch
•ale and al*Q an attorney fee of twemy-lve doPara,
m provide] for In au th mortgage.In ca*e proceed-

MEAT MARKET

J

mGirits

coming to

the

Into mv enclosure. In Georgetown,Ottowa County. Mich . on or about the middle of
Jnly last one small Bed flelfer. with some whlth
m the holly. The owner I* requested to cad, pror#
properly, p«v charges and take her away.
I

1375.

1

to

l)RoKK

25, 1875. 2-tf

The undersignednnnounce* to the Public that
he ha* finishedhi* new Meat-Market,and I* now
We have put up In our wood*, (on the Lake Shore remly to supply hi* cn*tomer* with nil kind* ol
Road, two mile- We*t of the white -chool honaenn Meats mi I Snuaagc*. By promptuo**and fait dealth'iGrand Haven road) a fir*t-<la** portable *nw-mlll ing he feel* confident of giving satisfaction foal)
which I* now In good ruim'ng order, and can verve tho-e who wish to favor him with part of thcii
the public at any time with ail kind* of building trade.
material and fei.cl*g at low price*, and deliver the
The stand I* one door west of 0. J. Havcikateft
aamewheicver wanted.
Son's Hardware Store.
XVe can lengthen out *o a* to atw to feet, and
Holland, April 2.
XV. BUTKAU.
will male long lumber and timtwr a •peclatty.
Uor facllitle*for getting out deck plank* and
anv kind of *hlp timber are niieqnaled.
All bill* will b«} tilledpro nptlv and with de*.
Cboitt riott?
Jtdt,
pitch, and a fnlrdealtug can hi- reliedupon. Cuatom *uwing done at bottom figure*.
All kind* of Firm Product*,taken in pay for
lumber and *awlng. AI*o Wood. Bark and Killroad Tie*, when deliveredat onr Pier on Lake

The

the

Wood

EH,

Holland, Mich.

general deacriptionof anch

A Rollln* 1 pkg foame*. 4 Uartleman 1 chert. I)
0 Olv l well curb, G Stop | bag *ack*. Mi* \
niiton t bx w.lne, M Chri.t 10 kg*. B MeNhrlmer
vikeg-, KG Beckwith 1 Iron pump I piece pipe.
4 G Beer* 4 ba e* and ti hill* tree . B Miller 1 O S
cuhlvator.JMmngl wagon gear t*eit whiffletr*e1 neck yoke. Diiniiitigl cutter and eontem*. M.
Pettlngtll1 head *tone 1 foot alone. J B XVem h
J nk- mnehinery I carting*. J O Halllduy ’ c**e.
Ad m knd* I cnllivulor1 *.*at i wheel* 1 frame
rtiovcl*. Tho*. (Hline . 1 cultivator t *i-at 2 whert1 frame *hovel*.P Keulwr I cultivator 1 *ent 2
wheel* I frame -hovel*. Flnher ft Co 1 cart wheel.
M Roger* I *e dur I 'a-tlntr*,H. Kangaberuh,t
empty barrel I em ty half barrel t coil tope
--- AND
empty beer keg. John-on ft Chap|>el 1 hx Lrdware D Ct ve an I. 2 hx md*e I Iron pump. <» Ball
2 bill It d end* 2 lull bed ral'a I cm k *tove and
o»en 1 bdl i»I|k; Hchnlr* 1 rocker. C Shew«lt2keg*
nod I hi f bi.ivl liquor,Geo Hick* 2 plow polul*.
J. McVtt’AU, PltOPKIKTOU.
U *l Barr.e*2 pc* marble 1 j»ce -and *tone. G
Chipmin I box. J 0 Parkhnrat I churn 1 crank,
MaMon t bdl rag*, 4 G Kennedy t *iove 1 tH',1
Phoenix Hotel is -now 1Poven
1 nee pipe, I) .X Robert -on 7 bdl bed *lde«
2 *toye* 1 cnpb mrd I box 1 burein I Uble I wa-htlie popular resort of most all *Uud I pee zink 1 kettle- « crock* 1 ch ilr* I Jug
I *eti dr wei>, P .Meyer I grain cradle, 4 M Neltravelers
this! #q ____
1 bx *eed. K. Heardrtey i bx handle*. B. Bo*th
wick I r«--.twi tahlf 1 *naft 3 pulley*1 abaft 3
city and is considered the best pulley* 1 *haft 1 pulley . J B Pr it I bdl *nck*.J
U Stephen*, I h xoJapi2 chair*. H *W Ratbbnii 1
place to stop at. Certainly thel •xtnd*e.MJ Barker! rtovc I oven 3 Joint- pipe
1 k^U,w
Nlchol* ft Co. 4 bdl- 1
proprietor gives every atten- aa-h,J
Dlckinaoiralbx mirtiel I *ock«-t.O
Shu oil 1 bx marble 1 *ockut, A I! ?>nii h 3 b H*
tion
his
otj *lgn tMisrd*. J O DeM I bdl bae*. Bennett ft Co I
bol’er 3 pulley*Iwh ell *haft I ballancvwheel
his rooms are being nicely and lot of pipe lot of *h iftlng I ••ngine 1 planer I lot
of manliiery. H A Spink 3 gate*. K W HhmMn I bx
neatly furnished. His table is almanack*. R Pa**p* t hx *nn rle#, Ja-. Olbauu
1 *tave polntfr. D L Weaver 1 ca*e caatlng*. 11 s
very best to be
at Hmilh, to b H* fork-, 0. llurbrtrert i photograph
Then. ItA*h 1 idle driving hammer. Wlluer
any hotel in this city. Success bft x*«.
Co t) bill* b*i die*, B II Packing ft Co. 1 bx
paper. G XV Rowe 1 ca«t tnd*e, Kittle Nickemon
to the Phoenix hotel.
1 child- crib. 8 4 Skuel* 1 kettle. A Dalevmple 3
bx tree*. C O Cook t empty keg. J W Claw 3 bdl*
Holland, Mich., Fell. 21, 1870.
chair* tablc-Mtand,4 Jndire t birrrl,B KTcffen- 10
bdl* I rod- I bdl Brace- I bdl fixture*.
"No markt," 1 -mall black trunk. I large black
trunk, 1 black Tallae.

HOLLAND,

48-1 * ly

.

The fo'lowlngI* a

on Imnd.

%

Wif

,

1

:

-

:

-

— .......

.
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preparation for giving
also keep Buiterick’i

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.
J.

flieman.

Holland. September I, 1875.

Meat Market,
Jacot Kuite.
Since the dissolution of our co-partnership
I am
cai tying on this hnslnes* alune.itthe OLD STORE,
where Lean be found at a|) timea. and where I
kbep constantly on hand, the choicest of Salt ana
FMi Meat*, #nd offer them at the lowest price!
1 expect to aee all our old friend*,to come and cnll
on me, when I will offer them sochbargainaaa wll>
indue them to purchaM their diily ratlin, with

SB

cheaper than any
one In this City

I will sell-

,ACUBKU^

